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Houswerth Moves
1 Radio Headauarters

N o w H e r e ’s

• the
P rop o sition
The Mvstery
lii H:nvs

N O . 19

A LL RESIDENTS ARE ASKED
TO EIRE RUBBISH
FOR TRCCKS.

I guess the Lord, who put the
spots on frogs
The coming week, May 20-25th
Ah<l mode the warts on toads, the Drivers Give Street W arn
inclusive, will witness the annual
fleas on dogs,
ings a Broad
city clean-up, announcement to
Who gave the oar prehensile to
Meaning.
that effect having been made by
the ass
President Claude Glover.
The bull his bellow and the fool
It is customary to schedule this
TWO ACCIDENTS OCCUR
his brass.
occasion each year on dates im
Who taught the crow and blue jay
how to sing
Cars Collide at Dewey and mediately preceding Decoration
Day, and arrangements to that ef
Audi gave the skunk its smell,
Main and at Front
fect have been .made in a number
the wasp its sting.
Streets.
of surrounding towns.
Knows for what use1he made the
foolish pack,
All residents are requested to
Further
illustration
o
f
what
may
Who wink and gibe behind an
clean their premises o f refuse of
be expected when the word “ stop", all sorts and place it conveniently
other's hack,
Whisper and hint and talk behind as found on approaches to through in the alley, where the city trucks
streets, is interpreted as. meaning will gather it.
It will be com
the hand.
_ And grin at things they do not j something else than stop, occurred pulsory fo r all to clean the al
during
the
noon
hour
Monday
understand.
leys adjoining either their homes
Who think all Is accomplished un- when cars driven by Albert or their place of business.
Brown
and
Bromley,
delivery
man
discerned]
------ — o--------Because they' wait until the hack for a local grocery, collided at the
junction
of
Main
and
Dewey
Ave.
is turned.
The collision occurred during
And maybe has some purpose for
the loti,
! the rush hour when cars: were re
And; knows: what they are good turning to work at the Clark plant.
Brown approached Main from the
for—I do not.
west and Bromley from the east,
------- o---------neither car pausing on the theory
that the other car would pause. A s
a result the two machines turned
south into Main at tile same time
and headed into each other.
A similar accident occurred the
previous: week when, a car dashed
from. Main on: Front street without
pausing, colliding with, a car driv
en by Dr. Strayer, to the detriment 125
Sign the
Taxpayers
o f both machines.
petition to the
\. The word “stop” apparently. re_
'
Township.
ceives various interpretations in.
various places, being interpreted
literally by some traffic authori V A L U A T I O N S G K O W
ties and as “ slowing down your
tfops Nine Competitors] in car and then going ahead if you
A, petition was presented to the
have a; clear field” by others. Buchanan township board Monday
The Village
However, the practice of running bearing the signatures o f 125 B u
Division.
the stop signs on the ground that, chanan business men and main tax
you, have a clear field and. there is payers who endorsed, the widening
T K O F H l ' consequently no need for stopping and graveling of the mile stretch
S I L V E R
seems to eventually lead to habit of road leading’ from M-60 to
ecorations Were Ruined by ual carelessness and, a habit of the Clear Lake Woods resort.
non-observance that may end in
the Rain on the W ay
The plea for the road improve
disaster.
ment is based on the rapid in
■*
H om e.]
Apparently the safest interpre crease of tax values there since the
tation of the word “ stop" on stop
f Buchanan’s eleventh hour con signs or elsewhere is the one given development started two years
tribution, to the Blossom Day pa by Webster—“ to cease to go on, ago. and the favorable proposal of
rade was honored With first placfe to stand still, halt; to cease from much greater development in the
future.
It is stated that tax as
afid trophy for the village division, any motion.”
sessments on the property have
in which », total o f nine entries
tripled in two years, and that the
were made, competitors being Ber
actual increase in taxes paid for
rien Springs (winner of second Harold Hanlin
one year would nearly defray the
place). Eau Claire. Riverside, New
cost o f improvements asked on the
Severely Hurt
,’f roy, New Buffalo, Bridgman, Baroad.
roda and Bainbridge.,
In Auto Mishao Developments there will be ma
The Buchanan float was piloted
through the parade b y Skipper Orterially hindered unless the road
miston, who weathered the; storm
Harold Hanlin,, son of Mr. and through the Woods to the lake is
o f traffic, only to see. Ins good Mrs. hi. L. Hanlin, 113 Clark street, improved, say the promoters as
ship wrecked in the torrential is a patient at the: Pawating Hos it is the main difficulty to over
downpour on the way home. The pital at Niles recuperating from come in interesting prospective
float was a huge white affair with injuries received in an automobile buyers of summer homes.
That
a large red B in front and the accident at Crawfordsville, Ind,„ they have basis fo r complaint is
numerals 1S29 inscribed: on one Thursday evening.
evidenced by the fa ct that Lee Mc. side and 1929 on the other, the
Young Hanlin, who is a student Ilvaine and Fred Wiikeney found
'' idea being the symbolizing o f the at Wabash. College at Crawfords- difficulty in getting through with
•century of progress from an In  ville, was, riding in the front seat truck loads o f goods while: moving
dian village to the present city.*
o f a ear driven by one of the in from Chicago to their summer
The award is. a large loving cup structors o f the school, when an homes there during the w*eek end,
which is now on exhibition in a other automobile without lights and their truck was actually mired
window in the Twin Cities and dashed in from a, side road with down on the road over Saturday
which will be turned: over later., out observing the stop signal and evening.
Fred Wiikeney, Chicago tailor,
The committee stated that in mak collided with them. The driver of
ing the awards the first considera the other ear was: instantly killed, has moved his goods and establish
tion was the extent to which the and both cars were completely de ed his residence fo r the summer.
float contributed to the idea, of, molished. Hanlin was thrown Lee Mcllvaine publisher of the
. the flower festival. A number of through the windshield and se Barbers Journal of Chicago has
the most, beautiful floats of the verely cut on the forhead, so that also placed his household goods in
parade were not included in, the: it was necessary to take seven the new cottage completed by ,Wra.
awards on account o f the total; ab stitches. The other occupants of Fette.
Ole Knudson, Chicago
the car were uninjured.
contractor and builder, has com
sence1of flowers-.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L.. Hanlin were pleted the construction of his own
The Berrien Springs'float which
Wm. Fette com
scored second in this, division was on their way to Crawfordsville at summer home.
' also, a striking creation: represent the time to attend Father’s; and pleted the frame of the hotel addi
ing a modern home surrounded by Mother’s; Day, and had. stopped fo r tion Monday and Was ready to out
garden,- in which stood a Maypole, the night at Lafayette; Ind. They the roof on Tuesday when rain in
-with a-, M ay queen, surrounded by returned the following evening, terfered.
little girls, representing her court bringing their son with them.
o f honor.
Baroda and Bridgman
Local Marksmen
floats also, were JSne object o f ’ B. H . S. Track Star
.m uch attention and admiration.
Smash Clay Birds
On his way home- with cue float,
Out o f Kazoo Meet
Ormi.non was caught in the1Tain
In Toonotch.Form
near Michiana and the dccoiati’nis
Account of Injuries
were- a total loss.
However the
Jim Eisenhart, Buchanan; high
, structure had served; its purpose..
Local marksmen showed the
:Much, credit for the success of the school dependence in the. pole best form o f the season thus far
undertaking goes to its. hackers vault,, was incapaciated for fur
and originators;. Ted, Rouse; E. H. ther track work this season when- in Sunday's shoot when William
Ormiston, John. Russell and. oth^ he severely cut the muscles o f his Fette of Buchanan registered a
right arm. while reaching through perfect, score, smashing 25 out of
Cl’ S.
The prize.- winners in all. divi a. broken pane to unfasten a win :a possible 25 of the clay birdies,
dow at the Dewey Avenue school and. Dalrymple of Buchanan and
sions were:
The divisional prize winners, in Tuesday, in an attempt to get his: Salisbury of, Dayton accounted for.
He had, climbed to 24 out o f 25.
this year’s, Blossom, parade follow : track suit..
Eighteen; marksmen shot, tlieii
Sweepstakes— Preston; Lumber the window ledge by a hoard and
was reaching through, when his scores being as -follows: C. Ben
company.
He won the vault nett, 17 13 9; F. Merson, 9 9 9 13:
Cities—1st, St. Joseph; 2nd, Ber foot slipped..
at the county meet and was. a main- Delibac, IS 13 17; Gleisner, 13 IS,,
rien: county.
yillages—1st Buchanan;: 2nd,. dependence .for the. -Kalamazoo, ■Ferris, 17; Manning, 15 IX IS; S c ;
meet, Saturday:,
. .. basty, 14 11 15; Straub, 20 17.;Berrien Springs..
jDimenl, 11; Fette, 19 25 22 .23; L.;
Associations and Jobbers—1st , ...
---Q—;----- 1 l’
Producers' Creamery; 2nd, Benton ■ Mr. .and Mrs....Fred, Welsh, and.; Miller., ,9 8; Salisbury, 15.13-24 f21;
‘family spent the .week end-in the,: -Dilley, 14; 'C, Marble, 16; C. Ras-,;
Harbor Retail. Merchants.,
Clubs—1st, Benton, Harbor, Ki_ home; of the former’s' aunt, Mrs;' tetter,' 11; Nelson, 13 11; C. D al
rymple, 24; Sands; 12 12.
wanis, 2nd Twin City Rotary club. Lafe Geiger of Gobles, Mich.

Order

CAN
Ban

Follows The
Break Near
Galien.

Out-

VACCINATE

Will Become Effective
M ay 9 to August 5
Inclusive:

STUDENT GRANGE

C. L. Houswerth lias moved his
stock of radios and accessories
from the Noe Battery Shop to
larger quarters in the former
Chamber of Commerce rooms at
104 West Front street, next door
to the post office, where he will
he able to carry' a fuller line. The
transfer wws made Wednesday,
o

Asks
TEAM FROM EAST LANSING
HEADED BY NILES
YOUTH.

Gust of Ten Give A Farce
on English Smart
Life.
POPULAR

IN

LONDON

Town Chippendales W ill Be
Ransacked for the
Stage.

A class of about 20 Grange
candidates, mainly from the W ag
ner and Mt. Tabor granges, will
receive the fifth degree on the
evening of Saturday, May 25, at
Mt. Tabor hall, w’hen the fifth
degree team from the student
grange at Michigan State college,
East Lansing, will be present to
exemplify' the w'orlr.
The college team will be headed
by' its master, Vernon Armstrong,
w'ho is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Armstrong of Niles, mas
ter and lecturer respectively of the
Berrien County' Pomona Grange.
--------- o---------

S.

All Those Interested
Pro or Con to Be
Present.

B.

ACTIO N

R EVIVES

Industries Complain They are
Now Out of Step
With Cities.

Notice was given this morning
by Mayor Glover or a special meet
ing of the village council to -con
sider the question of adopting the
daylight savings program, to be
held tomorrow (Friday’ ) evening
at the council -rooms.
Glover stated that every interest
in the community' w'hich felt in
any way* affected by' the adoption
of the advanced time schedule,
eilhei favorably' or adversely,
should be present and1 present
their grounds of approval or ob
jection, in order that the council
might have full grounds for their
decision:
Interest has been revived at this
lime by' the adoption of the sched
ule in South Bend and by indus
tries of the Twin Cities.
Since
Buchanan is perhaps more inti
mately connected with South Bend
than w'ith any other- city in a .bus
iness and industrial ’way, ihe
change in that city' vitally affects
local affairs and affords reasons
De for adoption that were not in ef
fect w'hen the council acted several
w'eeks ago,

Notice has been received by
Did you ever see a Ion of mon
Chief of Police Ed. Mitchell and
ey'?
by members of the county sheriff’s
Well, probably not, if you never
department from J’. B. Killham. The Record Arranges for a
had a job in the mint, but the
veterinarian in the employ of the;
Special Sale on
shortcomings in your opportunities
State Department of Agriculture
Saturday.
will be remedied next week by' the
to the effect that all dogs in Ber
1929 graduating class of the Bu
rien County must either be vacci
O F F E R S chanan high school, who will pre
nated for rabies or kept confined S P E C I A L
sent “ Tons of Money” oil the audi
during the period beginning May 9
and ending August 5.
Saturday', May 25, will be Dol torium stage Thursday and Friday
evenings, May' 23 and 24.
This action apparently follow-s lar Day' In Buchanan.
As you may infer from the title,
tiie discovery of dogs affected with
No town w'hich pretends to be
rabies which ran rampant biting a center of any trade, from village the senior class play this y’ear
stock and other dogs in the vicin to city, can do without its Dollar will be a strictly' heavyweight
ity of Galien and New* Troy sev Day and presume to maintain it production'. It is an English play,
eral weeks ago.
It Is feared that self in favor with the buying pub of course, inasmuch as you have
other aags have been infected and lic, w’hich has testified its appro- "pounds” of money' to make a" ton.
that a more serious outbreak may al of the idea most strikingly' dur Whether, or not the seniors will
come with the arrival o f hot ing the past ten y’ears since the be giving anything aw'ay' is a mat
ter not fully set forth in the ad-:
weather.
idea has been established. If Bu
Hipskind Tries a New
Accordingly no dogs will be al chanan people cannot get their vertisements, but at least the pub
lic
is assurred their money’s
vise to Drain the
lowed to run loose during the per Dollar Day at home, they will go
worth and more iii first class en
Trenches.
iod defined above unless they have Where they can get them.
tertainment.
been .vaccinated within the past
It is for this reason that the
Take-offs on, English social'.life T O
year by a competent veterinarian.
LAY
TILE
I)jR ¥
'.qrd has arranged, for a Dollar
There are two veterinarians in Day sale among Buchanan mer have an unusual 'appeal to (he
American
audience,
and
the
senior
Niles and one in Three Oaks.
chants on the date given above.
Excavations were begun Monday
The order received by Mitchell No other device has a similar suc class of this year are capitalizing’ morning by' a force o f city em
on
this
appeal
with
an.*
English
cess
in
cementingthe
trade
rela
follows;
play which ran 733 times in Lon_ ployees working under the super
Notice is hereby given that all tions between the marketing cen- don theatres from 1922 to 1924, vision of John Hipskind, South
!
ter
and
its
territory',,
and
in
em
dogs owmed or kqpt in Berrien
when it wras withdrawn.
Ty'pical- Bend isewer expert, on the relay*county. State of Michigan, unless phasizing the cjffers Which may ly English parts are being carried ing of sections of the Portage
be
found
in
the
home
town
mar
properly Vaccinated against rabies
by 'Virginia Snowden and Fred. street sew'er, the first w’ork being PLANS ARE MADE TO TURN
within one year by a qualified kets, without the time and expense Smith, who have been carefully the excavation of the section be
EVEN INTO ANNUAL
veterinarian and tagged for ready of motoring abroad to outside drilled m a stage characterizMioa: tween Third street and Dew'ey ave
HOME COMING.
nue.
identification, shall be securely trade points. Friendly' relations of English manners and accents,
Hipskind ir; beginning the work
Chained 01* otherwise properly con between merchant and customer
Buchanan people and ail those
Mrs. Velma Dunbar is coaching- with an experiment in draining
fined On the premises of their own are promoted by* these sales Lo an
w’ho claini this place as their
er or keeper, or if allowed to run extent that may' be accomplished the play arid her success ir. drilling’ the trench w'ith well points, in an home town are hereby apprised
at large shall be securely muzzled in no other manner. Through it the previous high school performances effort to remove the water in ad that the Chicago-Buchanan picnic,
warrant for the statement that vance of installation so that a nar
to. prevent the aforesaid dogs from merchants are best able to com is
item will he well taken dare row- trench may be dug’ w'ithout w’hich is scheduled to become the
biting’ any other animals or per bat the idea so easily accepted this
Miss Tina Skeels: is: in charge pilings. The ground was excavat equivalent of Home Coming Day
sons.
All owners or keepers of that the “furtherest brought and of.
of properties and Harold Knight ed to a depth of 14 feet, about here, is scheduled this summer’
dogs are hereby prohibited from Jthe dearest bought” is necessarily' is
stage manager.
The supply' of: two feet above the top of the sew for June 29.
removing any dog whatsoever the best.
The Chicago-Buchanan ’ society
The Buchanan residents have Chippendales and other furniture er tile, and a row7 of well points
from said county’ during the per
has, been holding an annual .ban
antiques in Buchanan has been
iod of this quarantine, unless the every' reason for trading’ in’ their ransacked to secure an effective has been installed on each side of quet in Chicago on a winter date
dog is properly vaccinated, against home town, when it is proved to stage setting, representing’ the the tiie to cut off the inflow of for many years.
It claims the
water which has already' been low unique distinction of being the. on
rabies by a qualified veterinarian them that they can be served as
London
library
ancl
drawing'
room.
well
In
quality'
and
price
a:s
else
ered.
In case this is successful,
wnthin one year ox, and at least
The entire cast will, be as fol tiie tile wall he exhumed and laid ly society' in Chicago composed of ,
sixty' days prior to, date o f remov where. By' patronizing the home
residents of the “ Old home toum”
merchant
when
they
can
be
so
lows.
in
a
trench
clear of w'ater.
If of their nativity or former resi
al.
served, they' aid themselves by' ce Sprules a butler, Harry Banke.
the
result
cannot
be
secured
by
The attention: of all owmers or menting friendly' relations with the
dence.
ISO other town or city .
keepers of dogs in the above nam merchant who is their neighbor Simpson, a parlor maid. 'Thelma this method, Hipskind will dig a represented in the vast conglomer
sump
alongside
the
tile
and
a
Whittaker.
ed territory is hereby called to the and their ally in the support of
ation of inhabitants that make up
following sections o f the Michigan all home institutions. They' are Miss Benita Mullett, Virginia short distance aunty, in _which lie the three million popuiation of the
w'iil
install
a
centrifugal
"pump
and
Snowden.
State law’s relating" to the Bureau lending’ their financial aid to bus
third Gity of the world appears to
of Animal Industry which provide iness establishments on whose suc Louise Allington, Zelda SchumaKor low'er the water below' the level of have an equal hold on the loyalty*
the
sewer.
In
any'event,
the
tile
Aubrey
Henry7
Maintland
Ailing-.
fo r violations o f this quarantine cess the town is dependent to . a
of its former sons and daughters. .
will not be laid in water, which
ton, Fred Smith.. .
order and: read, as follow’s :
very' great degree.
They are Giles,; a gardnep, Robert Koenig, W'as the cause of the difficulties a compliment o f a most unusual
sort.
'
Section 6. "Said Commissioner building’ up properties which share
experienced by' Reed.
short
It is a further testimony* to the
shall also have power to declare with them local burdens of taxa
James
Chesterton,
a
solicitor,
Don
.Hipskind
stated
that,
he
would
quality of the pioneer stock of
and enforce a quarantine on dogs tion and in that manner they' are
Fette.
first get under way’ with a*solution Buchanan that many of its former
:in any district of this, state in indirectly getting a refund such as
Jean
Everhard,
Hazel
Johnson.
o
f
the
Portage
street
situation
sons and daughters occupy posi
which there is an outbreak of they' cannot secure by taking Henei-y7, Robert Morse.
before starting a crew on Third tions of high honor and trust in fables, hog cholera, hoof and their money' elsewhere.,
George
Maintland,
f
’hay
Wilcox.
street.
Chicago and in other cities of their
hiOuth, disease, or any’ other con 
The local -merchants co-opera
Tickets are now' on sale b y the,
adoption.
tagious
or infectious, disease ting in. this sale will he the most
It is the desire o f the manage
among the live stock;: and may' effective preachers of the “buy at seniors and may' be reserved at
ment. o f the summer picnic that it
order that all dogs in said: district home” idea, by demonstrating’ that Glenn Smith’s store Saturday'. Buy:
becomes more than merely a Chi
shall be securely' chained or other after all it is the Cheapest and early and get, a good seat,
cago-Buchanan affair, but that wise Confined. Any' dog found at most, satisfactory' proceedure. They'
former residents come from any*
large in contravention of the terms, will emphasize the fact that the
place, if they find it possible.
It
of such a quarantine or order may staples are offered here on terms
is likely that more ex-Buchananbe killed. It shall be the duty of as satisfactory' as elsewhere. •
ites live in Chicago than in any
the sheriff of each county in the
other city7 or town, but “ old tim
district affected and of his depu
ers” from South Bend, Michigan
ties, constables and other munici Mrs. H. Thompson
Work w’as begun this morning City or Zanzibar, for that matter,
pal police officers to see to it that
by 'the W. J. Lang Construction will be equally welcome.
such quarantine and orders are
Attends National
Mrs. Harry Brow’n is .chairman
company’ of Chicago, at the River
enforced,, A ny officer killing- a,
dog pursuant to the provisions of
Parent Congress The Niles Motor Inc., dealers in street bridge on the long delayed of arrangements for the picnic
Further an
section o f Walton Road pavement here this summer.
this act shall: hot be subject to any’
Graham-Paige automobiles, will; thru Buchanan.
nouncements W'iil be made con
liability therefor.”
Mrs, H. B. Thompson returned be hosts to the public ai! day Sat
cerning
definite
plans
and
arrange
The completion Of the road from
Section 23. “Any’ person viola Monday from Washington, D. C. urday7 on the occasion of tiie
,
ting, disregarding- or evading any where she had spent ten days in opening of their branch office in the River Street, bridge to the ments.
o f the provisions of this act, or attendance at the National Con the new building at 206, Detyey Michigan Central through Portage,
any' o f the rules, .regulations, or gress of .Parents and Teachers. avenue, now7 being completed for street has been delayed for over Local Residents
ders' or directions o f trie Commis This was the 33d annual congress them by Lauver and Babcock.' • nine months by reason of the un
sioner o f Animal' Industry', (Com to be held by. the organization,
Very Helpful in
L. C. Carr, who is w’ell known, to completed sewer installation. The
missioner o f Agriculture)
made which is similar in organization the ’people of Buchanan through company has been waiting’ the as
pursuant hereto, shall be deemed and purpose to the Parent-Teach his p: evious residence and business surance that i lie Sf-wer retaliation
Clean-up Campaign.
to be- guilty of a misdemeanor and ers association, although not iden connections here, w ill:be in charge would be undertaken by competent
Some people in Buchanan are
hands
and
carried
through
to.
the
by conviction thereof shall be tical., Representatives w'ere pres of the branch office.
New car
Accordingly their equip sure the little helpers when it.
punished by a fine o f not less than ent from every state save one, models will be on display in the finish.
ten. dollars, nor more than five and that one has no membership. fine show room, w'hich: is 18x28 ment was placed on the ground comes to improving the .appear-:;
ance of their home city, according
hundred dollars, or shall be im The theme of discussion ' w as: feetr .in dimension.
Bob Rinker: immediately following; the .com to R. E, Schwartz; wrho has been
mencement
of
the
sewer
by
-the
prisoned in the county jail for not “Worthy7 Hom e Membership.”
will assist ' Carr, having taken a
The work is in carrying on a house building and
more than six months, or both
position as salesman.
A service Hipskind outfit.
town improvement campaign “ on
charge
of
G.
G.
Gribble,
superin his
such fine and imprisonment in, the
Dr:, and Mrs. Rolla Butts, W es garage is being opened in the rear,
owni.’.’
; *' ' ’
discretion o f the court, The doing ley Ford, George French and of’ the building, w'ith Arthur E. tendent in the employ of the Lang
Last'.week Schwartz cleaned .up-,
Constructioncompany
who
make;,
of any act herein declared to be daughters, Misses Dorothy and Sloan, an experienced and compe
his home , on the Walton Road a vacant lot at Main and Fourth'
streets that had been used tor -a
unlawful, or herein forbidden, shall Marjoiy o f Chicago, w'ere. week tent mechanic, in charge. He has: near the. railway .crossing.
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred been w'ith the Graham-Paige com
dump previously7, preparatory to
be deemed to constitute a violation French,' Main street.
pany^ as service man for several, ‘ •::GriBble’,sCated 'tliat the^seefion. building a. house.
The next day
■hereof.-”
- '
to) be paved- 1s ’iboirt :i. miie’ and a he found a foundation already laid,
years. . *
Mrs.. Ralph Robinson and son,
The opening of. the branch of half in length- . The’ p'ayingjs to, ■for his residence in the form of a
’ This quarantine, order shall be in
•ffill force and effect froiwand: dur Graig, were, guests of the former’s fice :-was made necessary by the’ lie’ ^O^feet-iri width? ’.except_for the’ ■pile o f discarded bed springs^ aiv
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ’E. R. Rodg rapid:^increase in business since' -section fromUtheujuhction of Por
in g the perioe’ between May 9, .1929 ers at St. Joseph, over the week the time o f the formal opening in tage "and River 'to Chicago street, olci' gas range and other refuse. x
And this on a private lot in the
end.
and August 5. 1829 inclusive. :
which will be, 30 feet wide- ,
Niles.
_
heart of-’ the residence district.'* ’

Ci,-BUCHANAN
society,
SET FOR JUNE 2 9

plane

LANG BEGINS

grahamJake

PAVING TODAY

THE BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD

PAGE TWO'
IssA

News From ialien and Viol

Book Club Host
A t Open. Meeting

vyilKHenbargor celebrated bis ed to regional headquarters very
Conklin Preaches
53rQkPirthday Tuesday b y taking: soon.
dipneS^with: his mother, Mrs. Elia... Touching Sermon
ubfcJh’.RenbaSger, who recalls that
S3 years'a'go Quit day her husnand Lauver & Son A dd
On Mothers Dav fil ishejl,.planting his corn. Today
To Working Fores
maSy.,farmers have not even their
Last Sunday was Mothers Hay. plovvinf: done or their oats sown.
For Summer Rush
There” >vaa bright sunshine, cheery
singing o f hn'ds and beautiful hud- I\ippjprfl2 Throws
The worlring force o f the Lauvdirig, sweet ordered scenery to
malce it ideal in Galien and vicin
marsumallow Roast. er & Son filling station received
ity:
R ed1and white flowers were
another addition in anticipation
in evidence everywhere in honor
o f the rush of summer.businesso f a loved mother, whether here or
Scout Troop 42, Enos Schram with the arrival Sunday o f John
beyond the shies. Special services leader, held an outdoor meeting: Coleman, Jr.,
With the advent
were held in. the evening at the Tuesday night o f last week in .the Of Coleman Jr., the gas pumping
hi. E . church conducted: b y the
contract was taken over by Cole
On man and Son,
pastor. Rev. Conklin. His remarks sand bills along tlie river:
The junior mem
and the special' music wfere touch- the w a y out the scouts played a ber o f the firm is at present in
ing and effective and the large ^
0f “ chalk O e rabbit" Mas- the Pawating hospital, but will be
congregation breathed prayers o f ter Enos Schram followed with recovered sufficiently in a. few
thanksgiving fo r Mother.
Each { quantities o f marshmallows, which days to assist hiS' father in the
mother present received a special,
roasted in fires on the river rush business.
favor.
-------- o.-------—
bank and consumed or spread
Mr. and Mrs. A . V. Skinner,
; over the faces o f the consumers.
The Scout management urgently Mr, and Mrs. Purnell Bradberry
Family Gathering
>requests all old members who in- and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Skinner
to register fo r the coming returned Friday fiom Shelbum,
” Honors Birthday of I«tend
year to act immediately as the Ttid., where they attended the fu
Mrs, M . Goodenough ' troop registration must be report neral of A . Skinner.
A family gathering of the childxga, grandchildren and the great
grandchfirren o f Mrs. Margaret
Goodenough assembled Sunday at
the home o f her grandson and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Good- ‘
enough, in honor of her S3rd birth- {
d ay arid Mothers Day. Mrs. Good-1
enough Is blessed'with nine child- j
rep, who ware all present on this:!
occasion.
Thirteen grandchild-:
ten and nine ’ great grandchildren S
were also present.
Forty-six en
joyed the pot luck dinner at noon, j
This worthy mother received a, j
great many gifts, flowers and pot- [
ted pianfs.
i
Out o f town guests were Mr, *
and Mrs. Melvereher and six child- f
rwi from Louisville, K y „ Mr. and,
Mrs. Wade Haines* LaPorte: Mr. ;
and Mrs. Guy Martin and family, f
Mishawaka; Mrs. Mexcil, Forest I
Goodenough, South Bend; Mr. and.
Mvs--Jesse Goodenough, Chicago;*
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Goodenough,
Three Oaks; Mr. and Mrs. Chris.
GbtSdenough, Maple Grove ana Mr.
and Mrs. Ellis Goodenough, Galien. j

—— —a—- —
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On Friday afternoon. May 10th,
tlie Book club entertained their
friends at an open meeting at the
beautiful home of Mrs. E. C,
Mcgford on Front street, which
had bec-a profusely decorated with
tulips, pansies, and valley lilies for
the occasion, Mrs. Stevenson, di
rector o f the dub, introduced the
speaker, Mrs Frank J, Sheehan
of Gary, director o f the National.
Federation of Clubs, a woman of
charming personality, who gave
an inspiring and enjoyable talk on
“Wopicn and the Changing World.”
In opening, she described two
women; the old-fashioned mother
and housewife with her substantial
virtues and her equally substantial
apparel; and then the contrasting
modem woman' with her advanced
ideas and her new standards of
thought and morality. In conclu
sion she set before her hearers, a
high ideal for the woman of today*
who creates tlie atmosphere o f the
home and sways the spiritual out
look o f the world. Mrs, Sheehan
was given the closest attention
throughout her address.
Many Niles club women were
among' the guests. Mrs. Pascoe
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Mys. Mabel Harper
To Present Recital
Saturday Afternoon

coat; “A Little Girl's Secret,1
”
“Dressmakers,” Betty Ann Ryan,
“The Little. Girl Who Won’ t" R e
cite,” “The Yellow Boones,” B ueirih Liddicoat-; “ Our Hired Girl;”
Esther Yeung; .“ The Doilies Ba
zaar,” Martha: Young; “ When
there’s Company for: Tea,” “ Soap,”
Paul Liddicoat; “The Duel," “ The
Moo-Cr w-Moo,”
Marian Dalenberg; “The Morning Ca!l,” “Bill
Smith,” Helen Mogford; "Circus
Day,” “ The. Wori& js Against M e,"
Bobby Stewart;
“My Mother,”

A recital will be given by: the
dramatic pupils of Mrs. Harold
Harper of Niles on Saturday af
ternoon at 2:30 at the First M.
E. chui oil a t Buchanan.
The re
cital is open to the public and
there will be no charge. The
program follows:
“The Apple Tree," (original
poem), “The House With Nobody
in It,” “Picture Pests,” Marjory
Campbell; “ She Wouldn't Go to:
Bed,” “ Our House," Helen Liddi-

V.K*

The follotving aeeoiuits are offered by the imdersigned
as agents, for sale to the highest bidder. • The right
is. reserved to reject, hi fu ll or in part, any offer.
-Meal Foster, E . -F. E , Buchanan, Med. services, §11.00
G. G» Jaclison, Buchanan, Gas, Oil, Farts, Labor, 29.J4
Andy Basiclc, Buchanan, Parts and Labor, S30.“ 0

1
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THE ELECTROLUX Refrigerator1

T lW ¥ G A S F

TO machinery to go
wrong or need atten
tion . . . no mo ring parts to
make the slightest noise—
in the Gas Refrigerator a
tiny gas flame and a mere
trickle of water do all the
work. And, best of all, it
costs less to operate than
any other refrigerating
system.
Drop into our display
rooms and let us show
3’ou the many models.

iL E C m O L U X
HIEG A S REFRIGERATOR

Merchants and professional men desiring to dispose of
theirs judgments, notes and accounts will be given full
information on reciuest. .
’

Michigan Gas■& Electric

S a iin fd la s r
ISay %Sth
W Si

cupied bjr the Chamber of Comtnerce at 104 W .
Front street, next door to the Post Office.
W e are no longer connected, in anyr wa y, with
the' Noe Battery Service.
W e extend to you our cordial invitation to visit
*

A full line of Sparton and Majestic Radios on
display, at all time3.
W e are the exclusive authorized dealers in ibuchanan for both Sparton and Majestic Radios,

. •

A': v ‘ A

l ® S ^ nLSt-

iPliosie ■139

m

Chicago, Illinois.

W e are now located in the rooms fo rm e r !/ oc

A sk f o m demonstration

m

Ma d e s y S e r v e u

We Have
Moved

'

c e

n

Announcement

us .at any time.,

I

Electrolux is stveeping tbe

s E iw © E
•

a k e s

-Come
=-:■ .To
-T.-

K ife fc S * is U ^ fe a . .A

BUGHANAN <
’

-

from

The above listed accounts are .guaranteed by the own
ers to be CORRECT and UNDISPUTED, and will be
advertised for sale until sold.
A ll bids fo r the pur
chase of the above accounts will be received -at the
office of the undersigned.

400 -So. State St,
•unm-ii! ofliciiila of the navy ohserving the tv.vntioih .lunivet.'iii’.v of tlie discover,? of the Nov;h.
>” < md Rdlu-i'c K. Poe Vi in exereises at ill.; t.nnh in Atiin-'.im N.tioue.l c, me'cry. A-.D.ant Sec'"
iiin Yavy Ernest L. Jalincke, in eliiiian clothes, and Rear'Adruh-rl L. Gregory, laying a wreath
tprsih.
-’ .

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS. BEAD THE CLiaSSIFIED ADS.

. .

3 GLASSES WATER,
HELP CONSTIPATION
One glass of water is not enough
— take three glasses,one hour be
fore breakfast.
Much better re
sults: are obtained, by adding
teaspoon of simple glycerin, saline
compound (known; as Adler ika) to ftp t’, %
t
j each glass,
,
iJ - O
. AdUrika acts on BOTH upper
' and lower bowl and removes old
NILES L A U N D R Y
waste matter you never thought
was in your system.
Stops gas
“ The Soft Water Laundry”
and sour stomach in TEN minutes. -il 1 N. Second St.
Phone 1123
Relieves constipation in two hours!
Phone Buchanan 163
W. N. Brodrick, Druggist.

"

NOTICE
The Board of Review of the Vil
lage of Buchanan will’ meet in the
council room Friday and Satur
day; May 17 and IS, 1929 fo r the
purpose of reviewing tlie 1929 as
sessment roll.
Any person feel
ing themselves agrievod by said
assessment m ay then be heard:
H. C. Liselo,
Village Assessor.
18t2e

A m azing New Refrigerator

For Sale
v .? -

••When You Know, a Fellow,” Ros'abellfc Roberts; “Her First Call on
tlie Butcher,” “Dad tries Umpir
ing,” Ruth French;: “A t the Hairciiessers;" “ The New Piano," Bar
bara Dunnuek; “Human Tonic.”
Caroline Richardson; “ 17th to 71st
Street, Gratis,” "The Conqueiov,"
Mrs. Paul Zielinsk; saxaphone so
lo, Velma Eagley; trombone solo,
Maynard Post; piano solo, Ruth
Joan Kaslett. -

1 FREEZE WITH HEAT

\ n V . :t $ § S i

u

Mr. end Mrs. Jesse James enter- |
tamed at Sunday dinner M i. and i
Mrs. Wilbur Sheeley and family of I
Chicago1,
j
Mr. dud Mrs. Foster Bowker
and daughter spent Friday even
ing with Air. ’and Mi’s. Frank
Clark.
,
Stamyea piiiow cases, luneluon i
cloths, ’ aprons, etc., at 15 per
cent o ff Saturday at the Galien
Hardware Gift Dept.
IStic
‘ air. and Mrs. J. A. Sheeley en
tertained "at their home last Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ingles and
sons.
The Junior glass of the high
school entertained the Senior class
with a banquet at the Hotel La_
§hlle last Friday evening after
which all enjoyed the theater.
Callers at the James Renbarger
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
L f”L, -Bissell o f Buchanan and
daughter. Fern of South Bend, Mr.
and Mrs. Ellis Renbarger and son,
H arold, o f Three Oaks, Forest
Goodenough, Mrs. O. A . Dever and
daughter, Lila of South Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. A . Warlike enter
tained at Sunday dinner Mr. and
M rs.- Henry Klasner and, son,
Frank. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Part
ridge.
Callers in tbe afternoon
were Mr. and Sirs. Curry M c
Laren and daughter:
Mrs. J. A . Sheeley, Mrs. Frank
Clark-and Mrs. Russell McLaren
and ■" daughter spent Friday : in
Nilss.
Eugene Ingles or Tpsilanti and
Elwoocl Ingles of Kalamazoo, spent
the week end with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ingles.
jj£rsr ’Alba XJnruh-and daughter,
Muriel,’' Mrs. Frank Clark were:
business callers in South Bend,
Saturday,
.
0
The baccalaureate services will
be held. Sunday evening at the L.
D. S—church and will he in charge
of^Rev, Conklin, pastor of the M.
S . Church.
The pommumiy Library man
agement is very grateful to M r,
and Mrs. Rowe who formerly lived
in Galien, but now live in Niles,
whorpepsented the library with a
complete set of Histories last week
which “are entirely new and are
very interesting.
Buy -your summer supply of
fan cy w ork at 15, per cent discount
Saturday at the Galien Hardware
Grit Deportment.
lOtlc
3Jobert’ James, who" is attending
school at Kalamazoo, spent the
w eek end with his parents* Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest James.
C. A . Roberts, who is working
a t Plainwell, "spent 'the week end.
with his family.
Mrs—Conklin was a Monday call
er *qh.Mrs. Oscar Grooms,, who is
a little-better this week.
Mr. and M rs, Jesse- Goodenough
■returned to their home in Chicago
Sunday after: a visit at .the. James
Renbarger home.
' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawson enteEtairied 'a t Sunday dinner, Mr.
and, Mrs. C. A . Andlauer and
daughter, and Miss Enk of Bu„
^jqnan. "
I’»Mr. and Mrs. James Thomas,
Mrs:' Morrisey of Chicago, Mr. and.
Mrs. Chris Andrews and son, Bob,
were Sunday callers on Mr. and
Mrs. -R. V. Slocum.
Clarence Renbarger underwent
a successful operation at Pawatiqg.
hospital at Niles; Tuesday mornS
■iRgr-a
,
’
•*’
■ 15 per cent discount on all
stamped goods Saturday at .Ga
lien Hardware G ift Dept,., %9tl#

and Mrs, Lillicoat each' sang two
numbers at the: opening; Mrs, Liddicoat’s being “Maytime,” by Dud
ley Bach; and ’’The Bluebell,” by
McDowell, and Mrs, Pascos's num
ber was ‘'Down in the Forest,” by
Renalcl.
At the^ conclusion o f the pro
gram the sang a duet, “ O, That
W e Were Maying,” and “Dearest
and Sweetest.” ,

THURSDAY,-MAY 16, i 929.
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Louis Semolc, Rural Route 3, in-- Dee, spent Sunday at the Wm:
The Jeannette Stevenson-guild
Clayton: Spaulding and mothei;
It pays to keep cool. Buchanan
Ice Go.
Phone 31.
lOltp motored to St. Joseph Saturday to curred a severely mashed great toe Weaver home at Berrien Springs. of the Presbyterian church met at
on
his1
left
foot
Monday
evening,;
Dr.
and
Mrs,
Lancaster,
Harriet
Mr, and Mrs; C’. D. Hamilton attend the Blossom 'Day parade..
the church parlors for a Mothers’ ■
The Misses Florence and Helen undergoing a minor operation at and Billy, , Mr; and Mrs. Irving
and children motored to Decatur,
day program on Tuesday evening.
the
Wallace
hospital.
Lang,
of
Chicago,
were
also
guests
Mr. and Mrs.. X S. Russell re
Sunday, where they visited at the Wade o f Hastings, Mich.; were the
J. /■': :, Every guild member brought her
A restoration rally will1be held- ’f oifth c day.
turned Monday to their home, in,
home of the former’s parents, Mr: guests over the wek end at the
Mrs. John
' Ml-, . and . Mrs.■W.- ■B ;; Rynearson mother, or a guest.
Adrian after spending1 the week
and Mrs. L. L. Hamilton, and at home of Miss Lena Leiter, attend at the Grand River Church o f spent Sunday with the former’s Russell was chairman of the Host
Christ at Detroit on Thursday
with their daughter and. family,
the home of Mrs. Hamilton’s par ing the Blossom Day parade.
ess’ committee.
The program
Rainy weather predicted rubber and Friday, M ay 16 and 17. J. L. sister, Mrs. Perry Neff. ■■
Mr, and Mrs. A- B . Muir,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E m ory Squier.
ized tweed rain coats, S5.95. Liv Griffith, pastor of the local Church 1 Beautiful coats in wool or silk committee was: Mrs. Chas Boone,
Chas. Boyle Jr.v o f Battle Creek,
William J. Rapp and son, Fred ingston’s, Niles;
19tlc of Christ will .speak Thursday as low as $15. Livingston’s, Niles. chairman, Mrs. Ralph Wegner and
spent the w eek end with his par
Rapp and wife, all of Vicksburg,
191XC Miss. Ethel Beistle.
Clayton Spaulding and Miss
on the theme, “ The Local:
ents, M r. and Mrs. C. 3?. Boyle,
were Sunday guests at the liome of Rosabelle Roberts drove to Kala morningMrs. Marcia Reams and daugh
The Little ITeraids and Mission
Church, and Doctrine.’’
Mrs. Ora
the former’s sister; Mrs. W. F. mazoo Sunday:
The F. D. I., club met Friday
Strahlc, Misses Pearl -aricl Luetta ter, Miss' Doris, and Mif. and Mrs. Band of the Evangelical church
Runner.
night with Mrs. Mollie Proud.
Irwin
Wells,
spent
Mothers
day
in
will present the program of the
Mrs. Harry Brown of Oak Park, Paul and Mrs. Griffith will also at
The committee in charge was?
Bangor.
evening there on Sunday night.
Men’s Suits, beautiful patterns .ill.,, was, a guest, over Mother’s tend the rally.
•,
Mrs, Proud, Mrs. M yra Hess, M rs.
and styles, National at Niles. 19tlc Day at the home of her mother,
Ladies’
dresses
for
sport,
street
Kate Morse, Mrs. Mae Best and
Miss Virginia Findal of Glen Mrs. M. VV. Fowler, 201 Cayuga arid evening wSii r, National, Niles,
Mrs, Rose Marrs.
A t bunco the
dora, has commenced her duties as street.
lOtic
prizes; were won by Mrs. Julia
Mr. arid Mrs. Horace Jefferson
operator at the Vogue B.eautie
Charles
Landis
and
Miss
Belle
Thaning, Mrs. Mabel Bromley,
and.
daughter
of.
Oak
Park,
111.,
Shop.
Miss Findal is a graduate
went to Kalamazoo Tuesday
Mrs; Kate Gilbert,, Mrs. Killian
of the Fort Wayne Beauty Cul were guests for Sunday dinner at Landis
where
the
latter
Is
spending
sev
Crull, Mrs. Edith Willard, Mrs.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. W.
ture college.
eral days visiting her aunt.
M ay Pierce.
OF A Q U A L IT Y T H A T
Fow
lci.
'
:
Miss: Carolyn Harms - Spent; the
Mrs. Marvin Heckathorn - and
Clayton Spaulding1drove to Kal
fore part of the week in PiereeW O M E N A S K FOR
children,
and
Mrs.
Jay
Munson
amazoo Tuesday, returning with a
ton, Ind., on business. :
~ ~
'
_ _ _ _
new Chrysler sedan which lie pur spent Friday in Mishawkka, the
Visit our store today— ’inspect our selection of famous
Mr. and Mrs. J\r. I. Resler and chased there.
guests of Mrs. Raymond Babcock.
Mrs. Lester Miller and daughter
; Hp ♦> daughter, Anna: Lucille, were call
make foods!
Let us convince, you that our prices
Mrs.
Wm.
Wall
is
seriously
ill
I # ! l ers at the Wilbur Dempsey home
and Mrs. Wm. Miller left Monday
are lowest, quality considered!
Our service— our
at
her
homo
on
N,
Detroit
street.
for Wadsworth,:Ohio., to spend the
x in Galien Thursday evening. '
personal attention makes shopping a pleasure here.
Carlton Stanley of the Clark -week...
Mrs. A. Lincoln Hoo’ver of Chi
Deliveries assurredl
X cago, who has been making an ex Equipment. Company sales offices Mrs. Leah Weaver, Lazeil and
tended visit with her Sister,: Mrs, 'n New York city was a guest
Saturday
and
Sunday
at
the
R.
J.
H. W. Fogus, West Front street,
Burrows home. He formerly spent
has returned to her home.
years in Buchanan while con
Try Our
Y Mrs: F. R. Sanders and Mrs. A.. two
Lincoln. Hoover attended the fu nected with the offices here,
24-I10XD
&
“ The Square Deal Gro&er”
neral services for Mrs. Daisy Mc
Wm. Collingsworth is improving
•f Clure at Plymouth, Ind., Frida'y. : from iilness at his home at Por
;p h <»NE;:3!8: ’ ’ A "
' Y v fe tQ E IiV T lS :'.
on
A tty. Frank' Sanders was a. bus tage and Dewey avenue.
■T iness
V
V
.
•
*
**’
*
*
“
*.*“
*» i .»*V
caller in Dowagiac Friday.
Joe Krwing is ill with mumps
F. R. Sanders attended the ban at his home on. ’ the South Bond
FILM
quet given at the Four Flags ho road.
G O R D O N V LINE
tel in Niles, Friday evening for
Miss Virginia Sanford under
D E V E L O P IN G f the
lawyers and doctors.
went an operation for the removal
Rayon drapery damask, four col of tonsils at the Wallace iiospital
and
la a t E l i t e s 1
A full line of Eastman
❖ ors and patterns, 19c yard. Liv Saturday.
ingston’s,
Niles.
190
c
A,
H.
Kiehn
is
improving
from
Kodaks
and
film
s.
,
W A Y N E KNIT
P m going to shop'
■f W illofd and James Baysinger illrieSS,
and
Clarence
Ebrier
of
Wadsworth,
Rueben
Wolkins
underwent
an
H E R E every iveek3}
That give that indi
f O., were Week end guests at the operation Monday at the Wallace
T H E 'C O R N E R ,
home of Rev. Griffith.
hospital Monday and is now im
vidual touch and re
A now shipment of ladies’ and p rov in g ......t
D R U G STORE
T h i s is th e’ remark thoiifinement to the cos
r sands* or thrifty- housewives 1
men’s Elgin wrist watches show
Mr. and Mrs. C.: J. Wilson, Mr.
are --tcLT.ig daily. W om en:
ing the newest styles at standard and Mrs. Thomas Burk and their
“ The Wisner Pharmacj’”
tume,;
w ho know and recognizeprices. Pay from your pay.
Na daughter, Johanna, drove to Grand
quality l —i values a r c daily,
tional, Niles.
19tlc Rapids and return Sunday.
turning their ’f o c ljio p s to;
It’s time for that new straw hat.
Chiffon and service
tneir nearest store. I t is the
gu ide to .greater savings end We have the newest shapes and
the by-word o f w om en in
weights, pair
shades. The National, Niles. 19tlc
every com m unity.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Frank eutertained on Mother’s Day at their
home at 210 Dewey Avenue in hon
or o f both their mothers. Other
guests were Mrs. I. Cohen of Ben
ton Harbor, the sister of Mrs.
S 'f i.’ B a .f t S 3 a 3 3 s l ^ w © g @ l ; s s | f l @ §
Frank and Mrs. I. Rosenberg-, sis
<Y ter of Mrs. Frank,
The Season’s finest offerings to choose from
Word has been received: from
PIES A N D C A K E S
Tampa, Fla.,. that Mr. j . M, Mef_
fert. who is in a hospital there
O R A N G E S , SIZE 252, D O Z E N _____ 28c ,
The A ce of Dollar Hosiery
is slowly improving.
As soon
SHORT CAKES
l£< as he is able the family will
come north to visit relatives and!
Chiffon and service weights,
B A N A N A S , 4 L B S . _________________ 25c
Place your orders early for shortcake.
X' where Mr, Mefferfc can regain his;
health.
double point and French heel
A new idea in pleated skirts;
,51.69, Livingston's, Niles.
19tlc
LEM O N S, D O Z E N _________■_________40c
and outsize, any style, per pair
Silk gauze bareleg hose.
The
newest fad, $1.50,
Livingston’s,
Niles. ■ .
.
' 18tlc
“ Serve It W ith Cake and Holts”
C A R R O T S , 2 B U N C H E S ____________ 17c
, Mrs. Ira: Wagner, Jr., delight
fully entertained the members Of
chapter. Beta Gamma UpX i Epsilon
silon Tuesday evening.
Follow
SPECIAL-INTRODUCTORY OFFER
X
ing a short business session bridge
furnished the diversion.
Marie
Dempsey held high score.
Tile
X
last regular meeting for the year
‘•Come Again” Brand
will be held Tuesday evening. May
Made from a wholesome sc-Iectior. of the purest vegelable oils2S, at the home of Miss Bonita
eccnomical—as a spread and for your baking and cooking:
Peter Pan'Prints
Wentland at Galien.
One Pound
Mrs,
Hattie
McKeen
of
Maumee,
Peter Pan Plain Ginghams:
x Ohio, and Louis Marsh of BuchanCARTONS
NS 3 5 ®
an, will be married Sunday at 2
Everfast Playtime Prints:
Y
p. m. at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Y
x Wm.
Ever fast Dimity Dimities
Fletcher, six miles northwest
o f Buchanan.
Everfast Handkerchief Prints
Week end guests of, Mr. and
t
Mrs. C. F. Pears were their son,
Peacock Prints
FelsNaplha
Donald Pears, county registrar of
m
Bars 4 9 s
For All Laundering
deeds; St. Joseph; their daughter^
Palm Prints
f
X Miss
Gale Pears, Elgin, 111., and
X
Punjab Prints
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shoop of
9 Out o f 10 M o v ie
Manistee, formerly of Buchanan
Stars
>tnrs Use
U se iitt for
^
Comachine Prints
Sm ooth Skin
Bars
X
Donald White, employed in
Battle Credit, was a guest of his
A ll Guaranteed Fast Colors.
parents, Mr; and Mrs, J. A. White,
Scales Clothes
over the week end.
Glean
X
R ex Smith returned to Chicago
THE Ford, Motor Company is making a new car, ,
Sunday where he attends North
X
western university after visiting
bill it is slili proud of the Model T. It wants every;
his parents, Mr: and Mrs. G. E.
owner1of one of these cars to ran it as long as.
Smith, over Mothers day.
Mrs. B, L. Gilbert and son, Billy,
possible
at a minimiun of trouble and expense.
spent last week as the guests of
her mother, Mrs. Anna Sparks
Because of this policy and because of the
W. Fourth street.
Hazel Brand
investment that millions of motorists have in
Rev. William Camfield and wife
All Flavors H Tkgs. 1 ^ ©
and Herbert Ryan left Monday for
Model
T
cars,
the
Ford
Motor
Company
will
con
❖
Grand Rapids, where they will at
The newest Taffeta Felts
.e><a
S^sS3sSX ~ .J
For All Frying
Pint
tend the annual state .conference of
tinue to supply parts as long as they are needed
■t
and Cooking
■Can
the
Evangelical,
church.
and Viscas in allur
by Ford owners.
■
Miss Dorothy Wessendorf spent
the week end in Benton Harbor as
.American Homo
16 Oz.
So that; you may get the greatest use from your
ing models.
the guest of her uncle, Albert
Brand—Sweet
Jar •
&Model T, we suggest that you take it to the near
Wessendorf and family.
Gilbert Turner was a, week end
est Ford dealer and have him estimate on the cost
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
f& @ S Ie d © a t s
S
i i
7
a s ®
Chas. Turner of. Coldwater..
of any-replacement parts that may be necessary^
Miss Alyee Charles spent the
Finest
You will find this the economical thing to do
week end with her parents, Mr.
Lb.
Qs*.
Peaberry
and Mrs. A1 Charles.
because
a
small:
expenditure
now
will
help
to
A vei'y-successful surprise party :
Best Holland grown and American varieties, including
was staged at the home of Mr.,
prevent costlier repairs later on, increase the
and' Mrs, J.. L. Griffith Sunday,,1
f f © **♦
value of the car, and give you thousands’o f miles
Kunderd’s, Diener’s,'A u stin ’s and Phister s
May
19.
The
occasion
was
the1
Ip
anniversary
of
.the
birthday,
of
m 10n g
« g . '9 5 ‘
of- additional service;
originations.
Mrs., Griffith.
Upon arrival at
X
i l - home at the close of the morning
For a labor charge of only $ 2 .6 0 you can have25 Lb.
church, service, Mrs.. Griffith found
Bag
your
generator put in first-class condition, A new
the
house
filled
with
friends
and,
__Jmperfine Collection
Rainbow Collection
100
Lb.
a table ladened with many good,
universal joint will be installed for a labor cost
Bag0’
things to eat.
A beautiful table
of 15 light, medium and
Per dozen, 50c
of $3. Overhauling the carburetor costs $ 1 .5 0 ;
sa.
lamp was presented w h ich will be
a constant reminder of the occa
dark colors, for
steering gearj $ 3 .5 0 ; radiator*. $ 2 .5 9 . A complete '
X\ sion.
I:
Mexican Tuberoses
M I aM .
overhauling of the rear axle assembly runs bem m m .
Printed
-silk
and
wool
flannel
for $ 1 .0 0
sport dresses at $5.95. Livingston’S,
SPARKLING
.
tiveen
$
5.75
and
$7
for
labor.
An
average
price
A wonderful waxy, frag
Niles.
•
19tlc
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Small ac
of $ 2 2 .5 0 covers the overhauling of the motor
rant white flower, fine for
V E R Y SP E C IA L ,
companied Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
and
transmission.
"
cutting and for -• combi
Griffith to the Southern District
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Local News

I t pays, to keep; cool. 3uchanan
Ice Go.
Phone 31.
191tp
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dalenberg, Mr;, and Mrs. Benjamin Annable, Mr; and Mrs. Arthur A n liable attended the funeral o f Mr;
Harry1Upson,. Mishawaka, Friday
afternoon.
The Arch Bracer shoe makes
miles smile. The National, Niles;
19tlc
Dr. and M rs. Warren Sargent
and family motored to Detroit
Sunday to spend Mother's day
with Dr. Sargent’s, brother, Stan,
ley Sargent and family.
They
were accompanied to Ann Arbor
b y Mrs. Laura French, who. will
visit her son, Robert French, a
student at the university.
Mrs.
Sargent’s parents, Rev. and Mrs.
Roland Woodhams, A nn Arbor,
returned with them, to spend sev

eral days.
It pays to keep cool. Buchanan
Ice Co.
Phone: 31.
191tp
Miss Gertrude Simmons spent
the week end. in Bridgman with
her niece, Mrs, Elton Myers ana
family,
Mrs. Fyers will be; re
membered as Miss Flossie Bunker,
a, Buchanan alumnae,
Mrs. William Karling and their
daughter, Miss Mary, spent the
week end in Clyde, O., guests of
the former's mother, Mrs. Mary P.
Bacon.
John Gallagher o f Chicago,
spent the week end as the guest,
of his mother, Mrs, Katherine
Gallagher, and his sister, Mrs.
Margaret Mosier;
George Wynn, who attends the
Western State Teachers college,
■spent Mother's Day with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs; Paul: Wynn.
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Misses Agnes Spaulding, Dor
othy Clark and Muriel Wolkins,
X who are attending Western State
Teachers college,, spent Saturday
and Sunday rat the homes of their
parents, northwest of town, at
I t tending the Blossom Day parade
at the Twin. Cities while here.
Dr.' and 'Mrs; W. D. Irwin re
turned Sunday evening to their
i T home at Detroit after a visit at
♦> the. 'home o f the latter’s parents;
and Mrs. Wilson Lei ter. .Mrs.
& Mr.
Irwin had been a guest here dur
ing' the previous: week.::
.. .

need and number of new parts depend on the
condition of each car, The cost of these parts is
lonT, however, because of the Fordpolicy of maim- ;
factui’iiig and selling at a small margin of profit.'
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C. E . Kooiis, Mgr.
109 Days Ave.
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fit is now on the location and the
* **VW
%* *WVV%****V%*V W Vv
ing. Bay City,, Auburn, Freeland,
balance Is enroute by truck.
The
TJbly, Bad Axe; Midland, West
derrick
will
be
erected
by
the
mid
Branch, St. Charles! Claire.Sfimd;±
•.. *.a.• ' f
*•
dle of next week and actual drill
ish, Linwood, Birch Run, Rosed
i
Tliis is the handsome town hall r' ing operations will be started in
bush, Coleman, Saginaw, Arman,at Norwood, Muss., which was com- 1 ten days.
da, Peck, Crosweli, Port Huron,
i
*
Mr. Darling stated that the .hole
plctecl recently at tlio cost of more' jj
Graud Rapids, Grandville, Byron
titan half a million dollars. It was Jr will oe started with 10-inch casing
Telephone lines in Michigan Center, Clarksville, Rockford, Ion
erected as a memorial to the town’s jj; and that they are prepared to go
have been harder hit by wind and ia, Belding, Lowell, Greenville, Big
dead in the World war.
S’ to the Niagara sands if necessary.
sleet storms this spring- than, in Rapids, Saranac, Grant, Cedar
They expect to strike the Trav
any year- since 1922, i t is stated, Springs, Casnovia, Sand Lake,
erse formation at approximately
by H. G. Shannon,, manager fo r Sparta Lake Odessa, Calcedonia,
pr
1000 feet, the Dundee at 1700 and
x
the Michigan Belt Telephone com Kent City, Ada, Marne, Dutton,
x
the Niagara at 2800 feet, should'
*“
pany in this area.
Three un Jamestown and Grafton.
►
?
oil
not
be
struck
before
that
depth.
The Michigan Bell has had 100
usually severe storms, occurring
/
Mr. Darling says they expect to
h
March 6V March 31, and May 2, crews of telephone repairmen ‘at
have easy drilling for the first
broke and displaced more than work on an emergency basis, night
X
and
day,
to
restore
the
service.
thousand feet.
12,000' poles and a thousand miles
o f circuits o f the Michigan Bell Ohio Belrl, Indiana Bell and. tbe
company,, causing total damage American Telephone & Telegraph
Mrs. A . G. Hasleti
estimated; at over a. million- dol company crews are assisting. Pres
a
lars.
Many of the smaller com ident Burch Foraker o f the Michi
Elected President
panies and rural co-operative lines gan Bell company visited the afalso were hard hit, it is stated. fecteu districts, and inspected the
\
r
St. Joseph D. A . R.
The last storm struck before dam damage and directed the begin,
age caused by that of March 31 ning o f general restoration work,
had been repaired, and it may be following the May 2 storm.
IN CLUDING FRESH FRUITS
Niles, May 11—Mrs. A. G. Has
Restoration of service after
two weeks before service can be
‘
J
W ;
lett Buchanan, was elected re
each storm was gotteu under way
restored fully to normal.
gent o f Fort St. Joseph chapter,
jH ' j 1 |%■ c.
A N D V E G E T A B L E S OF
before the storm was more than a
The circuits were broken and few hours old, and carloads of
is!" .>■! i Ur. A
Daughters of the American Revo
poles were toppled under the poles, wire, cable and other equip
lution, at the annual meeting of
KINDS
weight of heavy wind, and sleet, ment were being headed toward
the chapter held on Thursday af
lee formed on the wires from one the affected districts.
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Win.
Tempor
to three inches thick, during these ary circuits were established at all
Umholtz.
storms.
Other officers elected were Mrs.
points, and arrangements were
i
n
m
r
i
l
l
T
n
f
r
i
i
”
The district most affected in completed to handle emergencj
Benjamin H. Smith, vice regent;
*
x
;
■£!.
•
»T
f.t-'S
........... ■
the May 2nd storm was within an calls within a few hours.
Mrs. D. D. Waltz, recording sec
area bounded roughly by lines
retary; Mrs. J. D. Grcenameyer,
Officials o f the Michigan Bell
drawn from Grand Rapids to announced that an adjustment of
corresponding secretary; Mrs, H.
, »
Owosso, on the north, and from telephone bills would be maae, as
L. Fox, treasurer; Miss Maude
Lansing. Jackson, Kalamazoo and soon as possible, in eases o f ser.
Michael, registrar; Mrs. N. A.
Dowagiac to Niles, on the east vice interruption, over its lines due
Herring, historian; Mrs. G, W.
and south.
Telephone plant was to the storm and requested that
Simon, chaplain. Mrs. Haslett may
aw.***
damaged most seriously in Grat customers affected who do not re
attend the Michigan state conven
-a ?
tan, Elmdale, Alto, Clarksville, ceive such adjustment notify the
tion of the D. A. R. in Kalamazoo
Corning, Beldrng, Greenville* Ionia, company.
Phone 270
in October, as regent, and Mrs.
W e Deliver
well for the Blatcliford company, Waltz was chosen as alternate re
--------- o--------Saranac. Lowell', Woodland, Lake
of cattle infected with tubercu-,
and has received' a down payment gent. Mrs. O. E. Moon, first dele
.Odessa, Freeport, Muiliketi, Cale
iosis in the herds within the counon the contract.
donia. Middle ville. Hastings, Ver- Ancient Auto
gate, Mrs. L. M. Dcsenberg, sec
;y. Animals which will be sent t o ;
montviite, Nashville, Scott, Gciien,
The location of the first explora ond delegate, Mrs. Fox, third
.he Stat" Holstein sale at East;
Is
Feature
of
the
Alamo. Paw Paw, Lawton. Law
tion test is to he on what was delegate and Mrs. G. W. Simon,
Lansing, May 21. will not have to ■
rence, Dowagiac, Cassopolis, Marformerly the Frank Blake farm, alternate.
tested individually, as in pro _ J
Pioneer Fete be
eclkis- and Decatur.
on the north shore o f Paw Paw
Clous years, because tiie area tesi
The next meeting of the chapter
plan has eliminated infected *n»Lake. The property is now own will be held on Flag Day, June
Service in other sections of the:
By far the biggest attraction at mals in Uie sectioi.s from which.
ed by Mr. Blatcliford.
state-was affected to a lesser de
14 with Mrs. Desenberg in Bu
gree, by that storm.
Twenty- the 13th annual ‘'pioneer day’* ob cattle will be consigned.
I
---------;
The officers and directors of |chanan.
Many o f the amends which will 1<TKS>T WELL IB SUNK ON THE the Blatcliford company, who it
nine Detroit long distance circuits servance in Three Oaks last Wedand several imnortant telephone day was the iS-year-old Over be at East Lansing. May 21, were
NORTH SHORE OF
seems are to make the first real
land
automobile
driven
into
the
chosen because they loprosent the
_ ....
r
arteries in the Thumb area were
.exploration test for oil in this I
village
hv
X
.
W
.
Dirffie.
S2-year
broken.
Principal among the lat
type o f young stock which is doPAVl i AW L A K K
county are as follows: President, ■g;
ter" were tbe Saginaw-L.iJ Axe. old Berrien .Springs resident. On sired by 4-H club members in tbe
_Exploration for oil in North J. K. Blatcliford, Chicago; vice,
Reese-Elkton and Ban Axe-Har the high seat beside her husband state.
Watervliet is t o be started at once !.president, former Congressman W. -L
bor Beach long distance leads. sat Mrs. Duffie, 13 years her hus
Owners of the consigned ani bv the Blatcliford Oil & Gas Ex- W. Wilson of Chicago; secretary, ;®
Long distance service in that area band's junior.
mals, except three, have had theii ploration company.
Announce- Warren Nichols, prominent Chi_|«"
was" completely cut off. tempor
The ear is of the 2-seated open lords uudev test m herd improve- ment has been made by .1. K. eago attorney; treasurer, Jolm Cal- !
arily.
East Tawas and commun variety, old-fashioned acetylene ment associations, and the tluoe |^atchtord o f Oiicago" president of vey, manager of~ the Auditorium;
ities to the north also were iso lights on edch side of the ma which are not in the associations ‘ ^ compauy
A Hotel,
company l0
to this effect.
eiiect.
n o ia , Chicago;
uumagu; directors besides!
lated,
Service to East Tawas chine serving as headlights. Straps have tested their cattle under ad
' well drilling outfit is enroute Uiere the foregoing, W. W. Myers, Den_
was restored very shortly after hold down ihe protecting leather vanced registry supervision.
by trucks from Toledo, and will ver; L. B. Jenks, of the Youngs.
the storm, and circuits to points curtains.
--------- o --------I be set at the location decided upon town Steel & Tube Co., Geo White
farther north have been re-estab
“ Yes, we made good time, and
Thov do not |this week.
i ° f the Pure Oil company. •
I love children.
lished.
Deep snow hampered the came right along without a mis
work to' some extent.
Ten emer hap or any tire or machine orattle of vesterdnv their infei-U The well drilling outfit is being! MSr. Blatcliford and R. A. Dar.iSSj
'
“
■ ! I brought to Watervlic-t by R . C. ling, engineer for the company
gency repair crews are working in trouble,’' said Mr. Duffie. alight
„sts an. AIo- toaaj mu. ti_t ‘•°- j steele of Muskegon, oil drilling on the ground, were in Waterthe Thumb area.
ing with the agility of a man 20 n arrow s'-I love entldren.—iu m s-j contractor, who has the contract: vliefc recently.
Mr.
Blatcliford
Those towns that suffered the years his junior and assisting his
stated that part of the drilling outgreatest damage in the March 31 smiling “ better half’* to; the curb ield.I for the drilling o f the first test
storm and where repairs are in front of the Chamberlain Me
about completed, were: Scbewa- morial museum where the festi
vitiesw ere staged all day.
Another exhibit of ancient vin
HELEN TO W ED
tage w a s the tall silk plug hat
worn by William Schrader, lead
ing the band of descendants of
pioneers.
In his quartet appear
ed Fred Edinger, Frank and Les
ter Lee, brothers, and Eldon Lee.
/ r m z ---- 'BEBLgS* I"
son of Frank.
A s the players
/f c r r r a gar f |
concluded their selections Director
Schrader doffed the head piece
I
With all the aplomb o f a Beau
Brummel.
Ninety people were present who
had been born in Berrien county.
Twenty-four were enrolled who
were between 70 and SO.
Of the 400; present Eli Helmick,
of South Bend, born S9 years ago
in Berrien county, was the oldest
person answering roll call.
He
was presented with a SO gold piece
from President Fred Edinger. of
the Pioneer society.
The young
’" f r
est there was the infant child of
,i i
£ «SF
Mr. and airs. W . Keefer, local res
i
V" 1
idents.
Kl
\ \
The excellent dinner served at
“r t t f
-510£
WHY FAY RENT W IE N TQIT CAN BUY & HOME SITE A T Y O U R O W N
1
L
St. John’s parish hall was enjoy
ed by 250 guests, who represented
PRICE? TWO BLOCKS FROM NEW HlGrH SCHOOL AN D FOUR BLOCKS
many states.
Some came from
CAS AND
FROM CENTER OF CITY, ON PAYED SOAD;
Their dinner neignbors
The1 engage'uent of Miss Helen Indiana.
1. M a s s i v e
arms
Wilis, star of women tennis play- were from Chicago or perhaps
Note the many special features
WATER ARE I N A N D PAID FOE.
Far
Fine
Jacquard
■ ors, to Fred S. Moody, Jr., young Wisconsin or New York.
of this graceful roll-arm living
"Velour Cover
San Francisco broker, was an distant points: were represented in
nounced at Berkeley, Calif., liy Dr. the notable gathering.
3. Reversible cush
room suite that makes it such a
A fter dinner George Fox. the
and Mrs., Clarence A. Wilis, her
ions
f %
remarkable value!
Here is a
director of the Chamberlain Mu
' parents.
4. Inner
Springs,
seum association, announced that
separately t i e d
suite you will be proud of and
40- had died in the past year. The
in compartments
its
quality
will
assure
you
of
names were memorialized with
5. Heavily padded
6 M ONTHS
floral offerings laid on the special
cushions.
years of satisfactory service.
table.
6. All welts piped
TO PAY
Read and study the 11 features
--------o-------in black velour.
7. S e r p e n t i n e
itemized at the right.
Areas Become Free
J F or Your Auto Insurance
front.
B U C H A N A N IS A C ITY OF 5,000 PO PULATIO N A N D IS R A P ID LY 'GROW
S. Extra c e n t e r
•
Don’ t; Go W ithout
From, Tuberculosis
IN G ; H AS GOOD CHURCHES, SCHOOLS, TW O B A N K S ; SURROUNDED B Y
This superior quality 3-pieee
legs.
9, Reversible cush
36, per cent of Premium with
GOO©
AG RICULTU RAL DISTRICT; IS THE: HOSIE OF CLARK; E Q lIB v
Jactniard
Suite
The progress o f the campaign
application.
ions on chairs.
fo
r
the
eradication
o
f
bovine
tu
"MENT
CO.,
A N D OTHER, IN D U STR IES.
10.
Double
cone,
S2Q per cent—30 days later.
berculosis in Michigan is so far
way tied springs
20 p er cent—60 days later.
advanced that it is now possible;
In base, support
30; per cent— 6 months later.. * for the first time, to select animals
ed on webbing.
M e a l J S it iiie
lillt t a ilfig ! ■
Road, Service Included1 in, this; fo r a consignment sale from herds
11. L arge comfort
which represent leading blood lines
■"' Old Line Insurance.
able button back
in, the state and which are also lo
chair.
*#*wGOKLE OUT AND 'EE.AR; CCL. FEED HEPPEETr OF DECATUR, B ^ A 'TIIE
cated in modified accredited areas*
___
See
according to a statement b y dairy,
V/ORLD-S GEEATEST AUCTIONEER, HE HAS COL© IN EYEEY STATE: US'
specialists at Michigan Slate Col- e ; n . sch ram
1lege.
THE UNION A N D ^E l^E fL®SOYSNCE IN CANADA,' HE W feL 'BE AS^M t ; Sixty-six counties o f the state
Phone 398 or 139
SD BY COL. EARL GAE3TM, OF GEEENSBCMOBG®, :iNB.r; AND' CCL. iR-i are now accredited with having
I less than onc-half of one per cent
VIN' BIERCE, OF DOWAGIAC; SUCH. THESE SIEN W ILL ENTERTAIN
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Newest Patterns
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One reason why so many owners of Ideal Farm. Chicks tell
about perfect results with them is because back o f them are
the producers who are doing business Today with both eyes
on Tomorrow.
That means so much to youl It means that every known
means is used to give you the utmost in value in order
that your loyal support can he expected from clay to day,
from year to year.
Earnestly—-ID EA L FARM CHICKS are the very best in val
ue that your money can buy. And hack o f them is your next
door neighbor— the ID EAL FAR M HATCHERY— Serving To
day with both eyes on Tomorrow.
, ■
Make use of the Service of the IDEAL FARM HATCHERY.

ID E A L F A R M H A T C H E R Y
PHONE
. ■•. -•■- - 175
Globe Feeds

.

■l.Gx7.fc* Grass R u g s ________

_

Pi 2®f t

^ 69

6x9 Grass Rugs —

•9xL2 Seamless V e lv e ts ___________ §33.00

—q

9x12 Seamless A xin in sters_______ $38.50

9x12 light-Fiber Rugs ______________ $15.10

9x12 Heavy Seamless Axm iqsi'ers__$55.00

9x12 Heavy Fiber R u g s ___ _

a

120 MAIN STREET
w
■
Plione 304
Lee’s Germozone
Farm Equipment

YOU.,,'

S: and qualities

TERMS: SMALL DOWN PAYliEN ®.A M ):
5 PER CENT: DISCOUNT FOR1CASH,

lo n g t im e

on th e b alan ce

.

9x12 Seamless W ilto n s'___________ $76.50

1®G la§ 6*.

l i e Lri’ite You to V isit the Store o f Unusual Beauty,

J D M

A

m

219-221 E . Main

d e r s o n
St.

G>

OW NERS

Col. FreH Repperfe, CoL Earl Garim
Auctioneers:

•
and Col. Irvin

Pierce,
■
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ed and circulated in said county..
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,.
Judge of Probate
SEAL.
A true copy.
Libia. OV
Qprngue, Register of Probate.

ftfiSfjjfti}

praying' tliat the administration of
said, estate he1 granted to Stella
Clinker or to some other suitable
person.
It. is" ordered that the 3rd day of
September,. A. D. 1929, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, at said pro
bate office, be and is hereby'ap
pointed for hearing- said petition.
It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by
publication of a. copy of this order,
once each month for four, months
prior to. the month set for said
nearing,, in the Berrien County
Record, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said, county: '
It is further ordered, that notice
thereof also be given to each per
son named in send petition as heirsat-law, or next of kin, by deposit
ing cbpies of this order in a. postoffice, in envelopes addressed, one
io cach of them at their respective
last known postoffice addresses,
:luly registered and postage pre
paid, within -thirty days, after the
•riling' o f said petition.
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate,
SEAL,
A true copy. . Liilia O;
Sprague, Register of Probate.

liii iftVfiPAGE

of June A. D. 1929, at ten oi clock
in the forenoon; at said, prpbat^
office, be: and is hereby appointeefor examining and allowing saic
account and hearing paid, petition.
It is'further prdered' that public
1st insertion May 9; last May -23.
notice thereof’be" given by publica
STATE OF MICHIGAN, tlic Pro_
tion of a copy of this order, for
bat Court for the County oE
three successive weeks previous, tc
Berrien.
said day of hearing, in the Ber
A t a 'session o f said court held,
rien County Record, a newspapei Campaign W ill Be Uniform EIILANDSON TO lOJSII TltH
at tlie probate office' in the city
WORK THROUGH IN
printed . anc( circulated in said
'Throughout the En
o f St. Joseph in said county, on'
TWO WEEKS.
J
county.
tire
State.
tlio 4th day of May A. D. 1929:
WILLIAM II. ANDREWS, '
Present Hon. William H. Andrews,'.
Judge of Probate.
Work was begun Monday by
The annual state-nvide motor ve George Erlandson of Berripn
Judge o f Probate.
In the mat
SEAL.
A true copy,
Liilia O.
> CKAS. E. WHITE,,
beds, dressing- room adjoining. 3
hicle safety test conducted annual-, Springs on the mess hall at the
Sprague, Register of. Probate.
' Circuit Judge. ter o f the estate of Carrie Peer,
blocks flora Claris factory. T e h -)
RATES
-y by the Michigan Safety Coun Chicago Heights Boy Scout camp
deceased.
phone
292
after
5:30
p.
m.
IDtlpi
Take
notice
that
suit
is
brought
Classified Advertisements1 are
1st insertion M ay 16; last June 20 cil is scheduled this year for the on Batchelor’s Island, to be com
appearing to the court that
to quiet the title to the following theIt time
inserted at the rate o f 5 cents
ccn-day period beginning May 20 pleted in two weeks.
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN,
ih
the
for presentation of the’
FOR RENT—Rooms for ligh t1lands in Niles townshij:) in said
«
per line each insertion;, mini
The rules
Circuit Court for the County of 'and ending May 30;
housekeeping at 302 Days Ave. county and state, to 'wit: the south claims against, said estate should
The
structure
is
to
he
similar40
mum charge 25 cents when t Phone 316W.
under
which
it
will
be
conducted
Berrien.
In
Chancery.
id tlp fifty (50) acres o f -the northwest be limited, and that a time and
'the mess hall at Black Hawk
laid in advance.
If payment
Celia I. Bunker, Iva E. Davis, are as follows:
fractional quarter of section eight place be appointed to receive; ex-'
It will be 60x32 fe e t'in
s not made when the ad
Sec .1. Station appointments. In camp.
Ernest E. Bunker and Clinton H.
amine
and
adjust
all
claims
and
een
llS
),
the
west
fractional
half
with rustic finishing
W ANTED
vertisement is inserted the mtu- •
Bunker; plaintiffs; vs.’,Joseph Ste most communities official -inspec dimension,
demands against said deceased by
o
f
the
southwest
fractional
quar
and
a
largefioidstone firepiace.
mum charge of 35 cents— five
tion stations have already been
and
before
said
court.
,
vens,
William
Broadhurst,John
L.
W ANTED—4 raomero and board- ter o f section eighteen (IS), sixtylines or less.
appointed from last year's station Special care is being taken In
Schoolcraft,
John
T.
Hall,
I-Ienry
It
is1
ordered,
that
creditors
of
eis. clay men preferred. 305 Ber- nine acres more or less, all in town said deceased are required to pre
The State Council will ap camp sanitation, latrine . asceptic
B. Hoffman, Valentine McGriff, list.
tanks being built of cement. Six
N rien street.
I9t2p seven (7) south, range seventeen sent their claims to said court at!
Henry Lemon, James Hull, George point any others also if they are teen floors are being built • for
(17) west.
FOR SALE
recommended by the local com
W.
Hoffman,
Charles
Wheeler,
said
probate
office
on
or
before
tents, to accommodate 100 boys.
A. A. Worthington,
---- ! WANTED—Tnere are mm'crous
Robert Gassaday, Joseph Fleak, munity committees.
the 9ch day of September A . D.'
Scout Master Bob Davis arrived) At
Attorney fo r Plaintiff. 1929,
•'IDEAL FARM CHICKS''—Prices ' calls each week at the Record
E.
B.
Moore,
J.
W.
Swan,
Luther
at
ten
o’clock
in
the
fore
Sec.
2.
State
vehicle
laws.
For
a. m. today from Chicago to
lower, values greater,
Ideal j office fo r furnished and unfur
Spring, David Aitkin, 'William Al_ those who may not’ have them on 10
noon, said time and place being
W hy n o t1
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4tfr> j advertise- those unused rooms STATS OF MICHIGAN, in the tion and adjustment of all claims STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro Brown, Charles Cowles, Ezra vehicle law is being prepared for location of tents and outbuildings.
you have.
19tfg. i
Erlandson lias installed -a oarge
bate Court, for •the. County of Scott, Caroline LaMore, Albert mailing to each community com
Circuit Court for the County of and demands against said dece'asr
PAiSY CHICKS— 200-273 'Lrapnest
ferry to carry lumber and . other
Reed,
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John
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Hall,
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<
mittee
chairman
before
May
20.
Berrien.
In
Chancery.
Berrien,
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
record, accredited, blood tested.
The
Ik is. further ordered that public
Sec. 3. Particular car inspection materials across the giverArlin B. Clarke, plaintiff, vs.
A t a sess.ion of said court held any, the wife of Leander L. Bunk
~or highest quality Owens Reds,
ferry, runs on a steel cable a n d ,
Henry B. Hoffman, Cyrus Dana: notice thereof be given by publi at the probate, office in the city of er, -if any, the- wife of Samuel E. stations. General repair garages has a ton capacity.
Park Rocks,
B y running
Hiram F. Mather, the wife o f cation of a copy of this order for St. Joseph in said county, on .the Bunker,, if -any, the wife of James which have been appointed inspec the barge on a slant the current
Leghorns,
Cogswell K. Green, if any, John L. three successive weeks previous tq 10th day of May A, D. 1929. Pres Hull, if any. the wife of Nathan tion stations will repair ali makes propels it both ways across the
buy. Recei
Indiana for 3,000 chicks. Prof. 1 state line b-tv.uen South Bend Schoolcraft, the wife o f Edwin said day o f hearing, in the Ber- ent: Hon. William II. Andrews, iel Folwell, if: any, the wife of of cars. Automobile dealers whose 100 yard stretch of water.
Want to trade for Morgan ,if any. Lillie E. Clark and -rien County Record, a newspaper Judge of Probate.
In the matter Henry Lemon, if‘ anjf, the wife of garages are appointed, -which are
A . E, Sisf-h. Berrien Springs, f and Niles.
The Chicago Heights Scouts
Mica,
3tfe j home in Buchanan, Harry Boyce John C. Clarke, and the unknown ^printed and circulated in said of the estate of Myrtle E, Howell, Annar Shanks, i f any, and the un not "ail-car” garages will not be
10a 3. Portage St., phone 32j.
deceased.
It appearing to* Ole known and unascertained heirs, expected to test any make o f cat shared, the Blackhawk Camp' 'with
and unascertained heirs, devisees 'county.
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
latlc and legatees of each and all of
EOF- SALE—For Rent, Rooms for '
.court 'that the time for presenta devisees, legatees and assigns of excepting those which such dealers the Aurora .Scouts last summer.
Judge of Probate, tion o f the; claims against said each and .all of them, defendants, sell..
They will be heie in full force~by
them, defendants.
A true copy.
Libia p , estate should be limited, and that
A t a session o f said court held
S S ” tS L 3 5 ‘ aStom;
COMBA t session of said court held SEAL.
Sec. 4. Fleet Inspection stations. July 1, but week end partie.'/rivill
Sprague, Register o f Probate.
sale aS Record Office.
3uttv.! ins 1?° markets for the best of in the Circuit court room iu the
a time and place be appointed to in the circuit court room in the Corporations or. large companies use the camp during June. ■' *i’’
ferings ia wall paper. Aside from City o f St. Joseph in said county on
receive, examine and adjust all city of: St. Joseph in said county operating fleets-, of cars and who
;■OR SALE—Desirable S ’ room
our c w large and varied stock, the 6th day o f May, 1929.
Pres 1st insertion May 9; last Aug 1 claims and demands against said on the 13th day o f May 1929. maintain their own. repair garages
semi-bungalow with extra lot. I we iiav-i about 25 style bosks ent Hon. Charles E. White,
MORTGAGE SALE
deceased by and before said court. Present: Hon. Geo. V. Weimer, may. apply^for and have suehigar^
Can be bought reasonable if sold ■ from which selections may he Circuit Judge.
Default having been made In the
It appearing the
It is ordered that creditors of circuit judge.
ages appointed inspection .stations.
coon. Located at i>2<5 N. Main sc.,, ordered. Showing everything de defendants are not residents of conditions of a certain mortgage’ said, deceased are required to pre
It appearing that the. defendants When so appointed such- garages
Berrien Springs, Mich.
IGt-lp , sirable that is made, Birin's a*ag- the State of Michigan, and tneir made 'by Ludwig B; Frued'enthal' sent their claims to said, court at are not residents of the; state o f may,test, repair and certiiy their
• net Store.
l9Llc respective places of residence' are mortgagor to Magnus Lundgrer said probate office on or before Michigan, and their respective company cars.onlyj'repbrting same
FOR SALE— Seven room h o u s e ............._...... ............. ...... ....... .....
and Juba Lundgren, husband and the 16lh day of September A. D places of residences are unknown. on slate blanks invthe usual manand three lots in Gaiieu. House .CARD OF THANKS--W e wish to unknown.
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generous with their mil and dered that said defendants, and the Michigan in Liber 166 of mort hereby appointed for the examina unknown and unascertained heirs, ties,
Phone 33 or call at Standard
unknown and unascertained heirs,
Otherwise
Oil Service Station, Buchanan, | syjruathy and g in s W .lower?, devisees, legatees and assigns of gages 'at page 277 on June 1st, tion and adjustment of all claims devisees, legatee's and assigns of for the wnole states
and demands against said deceas
disintegration will set in.
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It is further ordered that public
FOR SALE—Pheasant eggs for
'(crank?’ -'and the kiiiditnat “ knows
I5i.nl.or. Mr. r.u-.i Mrs. B. D.
at the date of this notice the sun'
-three (3) months from the how Undo it. 100 per cent, right.”
Tents;
setting. A , A. iXurlbutt, phone
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date
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for
16S,
ISt-Spi Ernest Banker and Mr. and Mrs.
The
policeare
in
-charg®-,
others
principal and interest clue thereor,
“ THE BUTTER "
C. P. Blinker.
J9£IP thereof the bill o f complaint here and an attorney fee o f thirty-five three successive weeks previous to thereof the hill of complaint here may assist if life police asks-tnem
in he .taken as confessed -by them. to.
in he taken as. confessed by them.
FOR SALE—2 'cem m l block ma
said
da.y
of
hearing
in
the
Berrien
A
ND EGG M A N ?
-Publication hereof to be made in
chines, 1 end temper, 1 part GLASSES FITTED— C. L. Stretch Publication hereof to be made, in dollars provided for by statute anc County Record, a’ newspaper print
Sec. 6. The .rich man’s -sednn.
no suit or proceeding' at law hav
the
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County
Record,
a
the
Berrien
County
Record,
a
temper mixture, 5 horse power
with
Optometrist: at Sliss &cutg.
ing been instituted to recover the ed and circulated in said county.
newspaper published and circulat Owners of big; new polished cars,
electric motor, shafts and pul
Cutlicart’s new News Room on newspaper published and1circulat money
WILLIAM II, ANDREWS,
perfectly
equipped
and
safe,
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MOTJIABL
secured
by
said
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leys, 500 steel pollevts, sell all or
Main Street, every Thursday. ing iii said county, within forty any part thereof.
Judge of Probate. ing in said county within forty -should be. first to have their cars
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part, terms or cash, wonderful
Phone MS.
IQfcfc (40) days after the date lief Oof,
SEAL.
A true, copy.: Liilia O, (40) days: after the date hereof, tested ,as , examples to the lawless
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therefore,
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of
the
such- publication to be continued
such publication to continue; there
opportunity fo r someone to start
■ -SAT. iliA Y 18
Sprague, Register of Probate.
Owners of safe cars want
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in
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G A BY COOPER
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Universal Concrete Products Co.,1 afternoon Mr. Morrison, o f Ghi- in succession.
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By
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' GEO. V. WEIMER,
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Take
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TAKE NOTICE that this suit is nth day of August, 1929, at ter
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Kerri on.
into one group where they are no
FOB SALE—New and used John-! Mrr. E. F. Knbis’ Shop, Main St. brought to quiet the title: to the o'clock in the forenoon of said day
At a session of said court held brought to quiet the title to1 the
son outboard motors ami bar
A Zane Grey Western
IStlo following lands in Buchanan town the undevsig'necl will sell at public at the. probate, office in the city following described lands in Bu_ ticeable to the police.
B ail Ctirrise, Lake Chapin, Ber
Sec. T. Habitual-violators. T o
ship, Berrien comity, Michigan, to auction to the highest bidder at Use of St. Joseph in said county, on ohanan township, Berrien county,
rien Springs, Mich.
I&tfc NOTICE--To Oak Ridge cemetery wit: The east sixty (60) acres .of' front door of the court house
Michigan,
rv ward the campaign’s'-close many
■ SUJSr, M A Y 19
lot owners:— All those wishing to the west half o f the northeast the city of Saint Joseph, Berrier ‘the 14th day of May A." D. 1929.
All’ that piece of land in the illegally equipped car,s-will still be
FOR SALE—A t a bargain, A set
have their lots cared fo r this quarter o f section thirty-three (33) County, Michigan, that being the Present Hon. 'William H. Andrews, northeast quarter of section twen witliui’.i stickers..
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own
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In the matter
c f concrete forms framed and in
season, please make arrange town seven (71 south, range eight place whore the Circuit Court for Judge of Probate.
ty-five (25) in township seven (7) ers of such cars know that their
sections for foundation 23x31.
ments at once.
A, a . Clark, een (IS) west.
the Counlv of Berrien is held, the of the estate of Celia. I. Bunker, south, range, eighteen (IS) west brake or lights are unlawful. The
Iva E. Davis, having
Apply to Wm. D. Nelson, 211 N.
premises described in said mort deceased.
sexter,, phone 7127F13.
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A. A. Worthington,.
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please return keys and wrist watch 1st Insertion May 9; last M ay 23 costs including the attorney fee be. granted to A. A. Worthington Niles
and Buchanan, -and lying
Sec. S Confidential * detection.
L u o iE N l s t t l e f i e l d : :
or some other 'suitable person.
FOR SALE—Outside toilet cheap. to Record office and receive to STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro provided for by statute.
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Tiie premises to be sold are in
421 Moccasin Ave.
1 3 t 2 e _______ _______ _____________
from the said river bridge in a nished b y inspection stations-, to
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the township of Buchanan, BerrieD of Juno A.- TX 1929, at ten a. m. northwesterly direction and inter the state council’ at Lansing giv
at said probate office is hereby ap
f o e s 'ALE“ Lim-a:ry” t n b i r Phone j LOPT-Banfflc o f 4 new rag rajs,
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between Y»m. Bainton residence at the probate office in the city County, Michigan and are describ pointed for hearing said petition. secting the highway running north ing car owner’s name, location and
— M............ . ...............................7-. i on Rive" s ir e d and business sec- o f St. Joseph in said county, on ed as follows:
It is further ordered that public and south through the center sec car license whose, cars are check
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WILSON
The north fractional half of the
FOF. SALE—Modem 2-fam:ly fia t..’ tion. Phone 77.
IStlp the 4th day o f May? A. D , 1929. southwest fractional quarter of notice thereof: be given by publica tion twenty-four : (24) in ■ said ed and found in violation, but who
109 Cayuga street. 4 large room ? c ~ ~ ~
71"",.7?—EE 7777— 77. Present, Hon. William H. Andrews section nine (9) town seven south, tion of a copy . hereof for three township, seven, and lying east of unlawfully drive the. c a r , away
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judge of Probate,
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Large basement, I wmgs; end eham. Reward. Fiafl- ter o f the estate of Edward Iv. of the southeast fractional quarter day of hearing in the Berrien mentioned, excepting lands former and highways; without repairs,
ly owned by C. J. Ingalls and knowing that the car's condition
Holland furnace, hot water con- j or please return to Rosemary Peer, deceased.
of section eigiit, town seven south, County Record, a newspaper print marked, on Grave’s atlas as con_ Is unlawful. These, reports will be
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Detroit
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neetions, 50 bhi. cistern. 3-car I
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Judge of Probate.- acres. '
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local
court
“T A R Z A N . T H E
smaller house.
Will be on ill.' ,| Letting a bridge job in Galien be limited1
SEAL.
A true copy.
Liilia O.
, and: that a time and Lundgren, mortgagees.
,, ,
Attorney for Plaintiff. for intentional violation of the
Sprague, Register of Probate.
premises all day Sunday. Phone Itownship, Berrien comity, Michi- place be appointed to receive, ex Geo. IT. Batchelor,
M IG H T Y ”’
state vehicle law. (A ct 3IS, Pub
N jIBS 133bT or address H. J- •gan.
Bridge to be 20 foot, span, amine and adjust ail claims and Attorney for mortgagees,
lic Acts of 1927.)
■
11st Insertion: May 16; last May 30
Baker. New Buffalo, Mich. 19tlp j 1S foot r©adway.
demands against said, deceased by Buchanan, Michigan.
— ---------O - — jr e * .
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro Buchanan Girls
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. gas stove, rag, music cabinet township clerk’s office, Galien, sent their claims to said court at STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
At a session of said court held
Buchanan W oman
bate Court for the County of
and
Showim?
in
Chorus
Dr. J. L. Godfrey, phone 44F1. Michigan, up to 10 o'clock a. m. said probate office on or before
at the probate- office in the city
Berrien,
' - 19tlp central Standard time, , Monday, the 9th day o* September1 A, B .
Expires, Thursday ; ^wiiJHAM: h Ain e s . •May 20, 1929.
A t a session of said court, held of St. Joseph in said county, on
.Forty-eight Buchanan girls ap
Plans and specifications: are on 1929 at ten. o’ clock In the forenoon, at the probate office in the city the 4tli day o f ..May A. .D. 1929.
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FOR SALE— Guernsey male calf,
said time and place being ,hereby of St. Joseph in said county, on Present, Hon. Wiiliam B. Andrews, peared in uniform Thursday even
eligible to register, also early file at township clerk’s office.
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In the matter
A certified check in the gum of appointed for the examination and the 11th. day of April A. D. .1929. Judge of Probate.
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Boone, daughter of James Boone
It is further ordered that public matter of the estate of Andreii court that the time for presenta festivities at the Twin Cities. .
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Thursday
at
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FOR SALE— Single .garage in
The right is reserved to reject notice thereof' be given b y publica". Mitchell Alexander, disappeared. tion of the claims against said
home in Garrett, Ind., following
tion of a copy of this1 order for Fred .Alexander having filed iu estate should be limited, and that sentable showing' in white blouses an
first class condition. Size 12.3x any and all bids1
,
illness o f two years. Creviston
three successive weeks previous to ■said court his petition praying that a time and place be appointed to and red tie's, only two other glee
;THUES 3?RI MAY 2S-24 \
17.3
H o r.aka St.,
phoneH. D. Roberts, Supervisor.
said day o f hearing', in the Berrien the administration of said estate receive, examine and adjust all clubs in the chorus being- in uni was for 3'ears ah Engineer oji the
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iS t lp '
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Baltimore
S.
Ohio
Railway.
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■ .UJENE KtCE )
The closing number of the
County Record, a newspaper print be granted to A. A. Worthington iclaims and demands against said form.
~ _ „ „ „ — n .„y. , —
— ■■ ■
John Welsh, High. Com.
married Miss Boone ifLlS82. . In
* DR k ALE OUtuidc toilet c.ieap.
Michigan, M ay 1, 1929.
ed and circulated in said county,
deceased by and before said court. program was directed by Miss addition to his wife, there, survives
or to some other suitable person.
in ■.
’
Inquire
421 Moccasin
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WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
It is ordered that creditors, of Tlieo Olson of the Buchanan music a son, Kenneth Crevisjon' of, Gar
_____
_________
._________Ave.
________.
17t3c
It is ordered that the 16th day
Judge of Probate of September A. D. 1929, at ten ■said deceased are required to pre- department.
“
NED
M
cCOBBSH
rett; ■ a daughter, • Miss Marie
A true copy,
Lillia O. o’clock in the forenoon, at said •sent their -claims to said court at
Ci°Ure anC! 1st insertion A pt IS; last May 23 SEAL
— — — o ----------Nagle of Washington, In d :;-a sis
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office
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before
probate
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truck. Ford Garage.
1 9 tlc !S i "',t±_‘. M I C H I G A N , m the
ter, Miss Mabel Creviston of In
Fire Damages
____________________ ______________ _ Circuit Court for the County of
apointed for hearing said petition. the 9th day of September j&kBi.
dianapolis, and three' "grandchild
Comedy
N e w s»
HOME FOR SALE—3Q1 Berrien
Berrien, in Chancery. Andrew G. 1st iusqrtion May 9; last M ay 23
It is : further:'-ordered that pub 1929, at ten o’clock in the fore
Beehive Roof ren. The funeral was held Sat
street. Seven rooms and bathjHasIett, plaintiff, vs. Cynthia STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro lic notice thereof be given by pub noon, said time and place being
urday.
■
.
Damage of neglible 'amount was
Price §2,50(1 with down pay- 1Russell, Derinda Weaver, Mahala
bate' Court for the County of lication . of a copy of this order, hereby appointed for the examina
’ ment. Might take vacant lot a.s .n3abeocfe NusseE Babcock, Mar"
once each month for four months tion and adjustment of all claims done Saturday morning' by a roof
.Berrien,
down payment, Earl Glossenger, j tha G. Harding, Nancy Haslett,
A t a session, .of said court held prior to -the month set for said and demands against said deceas fire which caught from the chitn-'
‘
■ "t. ' "
ney of the “Beehive” .
The fire
2602 Mishawaka Ave., South [ Edwin Russell, Eruun Russell, Phi- a t the probate office in the city of hearing,, in the Berrien County Re ed. . ■
It is further ordered, that public department turned out in answer
Bend, Ind.
19t4n Ilander M. Weaker and the un- St. Joseph in said county, on the cord, a newspaper printed and cir
--------------------- ------ ;— ----- — — (known heirs, devisees, legatees and 7th day of M ay A. D. 1929. Fres- culated in said county.
. ;
' notice thereof be given by publica to-, the alafm and extinguished tli.e
FOR SALE—Used ice box,. 75 Ib« I assigns of cac2i and all of them, eiit Hon. Wiliiam - H. ' Andrews,
i t 4s;. further ordered that no tion of a copy of this . order for flames with the loss of only a few
:
capacity. Good condition. Call j defendants.
Judge o f Probate.
In the mat tice thereof also be given to each three successive weeks previous to shingles.
220.
19tlp ! A t a session o f said court held ter o f the estate of Samuel person named in said petition as said day of hearing, in the Beirien
It was decided at the regular
Iin the- Circuit court room in the Swartz, deceased.
heirs-at-!aw, or next of kin;, by County P.ecord, a newspaper print
FOR SALE—A B, gas remge to j c(ty 0f st. Joseph in said county on
It appearing to the court that depositing copies o f this order in ed and circulated; in said county. meeting'? of Buchanan .lodge- pf the
gcou condition cheap. Call 241, |theJ 15th day b f April 1929.
It the time fo r presentation of the 'a postoffice, in envelopes address
Royal. Neighbors, of- America, Fri
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Mrs, Harry Graham._____ 1 9 Q c) appearing that the defendants are claims against said estate should ed' one to, each of them at their
.
Judge of Probate. day evening' in its lodge roorps. on
Libia O. East Front street to hold- a. joint,
FOR SALE— Cut flowers in b e a u -,?0* residente o f the State o f Bpch- be limited, and that a time and respective last known postoffice SEAL, A true copy.
social i -meeting with - (.lie locai
Sprague, Register of Probate.
tif ul Iris, 35c dozen. Mastadon DShh, a » 4 their respective places place be appointed to receive, ex addresses, duly registered and pos
Woodman lodge the latter ;parb of
On amine and adjust all claims and tage prepaid, within- thirty days
strawberry plants, §2 per lOu. of residence are unknown.
1st insertion May 16; last May 30 the month: Committees -were ap?
Phone 3SS. W. D. Pitcher. 19tlp motion o f A.. A. Worthington, at demands against said deceased b y after the filing of said petition.
STATE .OB MICHIGAN, the P ro pointed to- conduct arrangements^
torney fo r plaintiff, it is ordered and before said court.
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
bate Court fo r the County of The lodge accepted an invitation
Judge o f Probate.
It is ordered: that creditors of
FOR SALE—Four room improved that said defendants, and the un
last night to visit the- N ills’lodgc
•Berrien..
A true copy.
Liilia O.
home. Good condition, full lot, known and unascertained heirs, said deceased are required to pre SEAL.
A t a session of said court held as the iatu-r’s guests Friday even
Sprague; Register o f Probate.
§2,109: S75 down, balance like devisees, legatees and assigns of sent their claims: to said court at
: ; SEE US FOR B'UELD-'
ing', May 24.
A pot luck supper
at
the
probate
office
in
the
city
of
rent R . E. Schwartz, 206 Lake each and all o f them, cause their said prohate office on or before
at
6:30
'preceded
the
business'
ses
•
St;
Joseph
in
said
county,
on
the
-Insert.
May
16,
June
20,
July
26street, phone 141.
19tlc appearance to be entered herein the 9th day of September A. D.
within three (3); montas from the 1929, at ten o’clock in the fore STATE. OF MICHIGAN, the Pro- 10th day of May A. D. 1929. sion, which in turn was followed by
Prize winners were -Mrs:
FQR SALE— Good Sir Walter date o f this order, and in default noon, said time and place being _ bate. Court for the County of Present,Flon. William H. Andrews, bunco.
Judge of Probate.
In the matter: AlFthur i-VoprlieeSj ;Mrs. Byle Hant
Raleigh seed potatoes at 25c a thereof the bill of complaint here hereby appointed f o r the examina - Berrien.
,
bushel; also alfalfa hay. Phone in b o taken as confessed,by them. tion and adjustment of ail claims
A t a session- of said, courtbheid; of jthe estate’of A niiaP, Montross,- over?and* Mrs. ^Milton-Fuller. The:
VI" ': '■
" .ViHl
7103F3.
Ifltlp Publication hereof to be' made in and. demands against, rain decease at. the probate o ff ic e ‘ ink the deceased. Clarence’ J: Mo'rley. hav next meqtingr w4U (be Held Thurss
<3ay
liighb
in
the
Some
‘of’
Mrs’
.
ing
filed
in
said
court
his
final
ad
city
o
f
St.
Joseph
in
said
-county,
__ ' .
t
•
.
:
;*■AESTiamiEES SIADE G LAD LY
FOR S ALE—Kindling wood. Place the Berrien County Record, a ed,
It is further ordered that public on the 3rd day1of; April A. D. 1929. ministration account, and his pe Acla Schwartz, Moccasin Ave;
?*
*
■;■i'"
'..
orders with Sam Rakowski. 313 newspaper published'and. circulat
r
•
•
•
•
’
■
•
,
tition
praying
for
the
’
allowance
Present,
Hon:
WilliamH.
Andrews,
Cecil A ve,
Idtdp in g in said county, within forty notice thereof be given by publica Judge of■Probate, in the matter o f thereof and for: the assignment
I Mrs; H. M^ JBeistle -underwent1 R. B ; McKahaii,i Mgri
(40> days after the date hereof, tion o f a copy o f tbis'-crdeiyfor
L :
Phone 8BF1 j Wl
such publication to be continued three successive weeks previous to the" estate, o f Charles. Harner,. dis and1 distribution o f the residue o f an operation for the removal ’of
F O R 3JSNT •
tonsils
at
the
Pawating
hospital1
said
estate,
appeared.
Stella
Clinker
having
said
day
o
f
hearing
in
th
:
Berrim
therein once in each week fo r six
County Record, a newspaper'print filec] in said: couvt her petition j 1 It'is :ordered, that the 10th day yesterday.
FOR RENT—Large room , twin 1-weeks in succession:

HEffifctllESOlIS

STATEWIDE
SAFETY DRIVE

;

CHICAGO HEIGHTS f
CAMP BEGIN ON .
BATCHELOR’S IS’

uchanan Lumber

l£ke Mule Says?--

PA.GE SEB1

THE BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD

The lesson sermon, also included, tals.”
-v] Leadeth Me.1
it I
r ,----------- ,,,
Wednesday evening meeting atJ
the following pa'ssages from the
Church Notices
Christian Science textbook, ‘"Scieny ■.7:45.
*
*_■ rj
Beading room, is open each Wed
ce anti Health with ICey to thd
Ciiristiim Science Churches
Scriptures,'* by Mary Baker Eddy: nesday from 2 to 4,
---------- - o -------- ..
‘ _ .j
"Adam and Fallen Man” was "Divine Science1 rolls; back the
Methodist. Community Jlmrch
the subject of the lesson-sermon clouds of error with the light of
Church school at 10 a. m.
10 a. ni, Church school.
Mr..
in all Christian Science churches Truth, and lifts the curtains on
Morning service at 11 a. m. Sub
man as never born and as never Ormiston, superintendent.
on Sunday, Slay 12.
ject, "The Bigness
of
Little
Among the citations which com dying, but as coexistent with h is: 11 a. m. Morning Worship. ! Things.”
Anthem by choir, “Abide with Mo.”
prised the lesson-sermon w as the creator.” Cp. 557.1
Young People's society at 5:30
Sermon, ‘‘Co-operating with God.” IP- m.
—------o ---------following from the Bihle: "Let I s 
0:30 p, m. Kpwortli League.
Christian Science Church
rael hope in the Lord:: for with the
I Evening service at 7:30 p. m.
7:30 p. ni. Evening service.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Lord there is mercy; and with him
Subject, “Tiie Religious Problems
Special feature: High school o r  of Youth.”
Sunday service at 11 a. m.
is plenteous; redemption:”
(Ps,.
A discussion of the
Anthem by choir, “He contents of some prize contest ar
Subject, "Mortals and Immor- chestra.
130:7.1
ticles written by students.
Tuesday, May 2.1.
Meeting of
Home Service department at the
church at 2:30 p. m.
Mrs. H. B.
Thompson, hostess. Assisting host
esses: Mrs. Laura. Montague, Mrs.
George H. Stevenson, Mrs. John
Portz, Mrs. Wm. Brodrick and
Mrs Donley.
Harry W. Staver, Minister.
—------- o--------Church of Christ
Unified Bible school and: preach
ing service at 10 a. m,
Bible;
study, "Jeremiah; calls to Obed
ience.”
(Jer. 7:1-26).
Sermon
subject, “An Apostolic Church.”
Bible school contest report tor
May 12: Mogadore, attendance,
303; total, 27S4; Buchanan, attend
ance, 2S0, total, .2764,
Mogitdore
is again in the ‘lead by 20.
Fellowship and Communion ser
vice at 2:30 p. m.
Every mem
ber of the church should be pres
ent:
The Endeavor societies meet; at
6:30 p. m. Subject, “ Why is Jes
us the World’s Greatest Leaner?":
Gruen Cartouche
Evangelistic services Sunday
antique finish engraring
evening at 7:30. Subject, “PentaGruen Pocket Watch
id jeyxl movement
cost. and tlie Modern Churcb ” A
lojcmlmoecnumt, 332.50
S37.50
Gruen Qtiaclron
great service in music and song
Others, $27.50 to $250
Other dssiqne
1 J icu'd movement, $30
awaits you.
$23.7J to $150
Oii.fr strap iraickcs
W. C. Aschanliort of Loganspo,rt,:
$12.50 to $175
Ind., will preach Friday evening,
May 17.
Sunday is Pentacost Sunday.
The anniversary of the establish
ment of Christ’s church.
We in
vite you to Worship with us ill
special recognition of the day,
The Pontiac Gospel quartet will
Sing at the morning, afternoon
and evening services.
Conic' and
hear them!

N o other grift honors GRADUATION
wah

Advent Christian Church
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning service at 11 a. m.
Subject of sermon, “Founda
tions.”
Evening service at i :30 p. m.
Subject of sermon, “Achieve
ments o f Faith.”
-------- o--------

Gruens pictured here, Each is a
superb realization of tli new style
trend in watches. And each is fitted
.with a fine Guild movement that
assures highest timekeeping satis
faction.
See these and other Guild Watches
at our store—today I The price range
But bo sure the watch yon select is very wide, and wa are always
meets youth’s demand for stviu. happy to help you select a suitable
Note. for oaomcle; the excuisite design, one «,ure to be appreciated.

Time is the very essence ;■i Gradua
tion. Tinio well spent in the past —
time stretching forth to n future of
golden promise!
Ttut’s why a fine watch is recog
nized by parents and graduates alikcas the one really appropriate gift at
Graduation.

TRUTH

SERVICE
Diamond1ami Watch Specialist:
Inspector o f Watches, M. O. R. R.
Telephone 13$
Niles, Michig
CQUBTESY

j'i-'
KyNggyhmTiirfir.mm-..- & R U E W

‘'G e o r g i a n n a’’ wash
frocks o f fast color
broadcloth and figured
dimities, in both sleeve
less type and with half
sleeves. 14 to
t ft Q
54, EACH ___ t P i . t f O

£ The season for slipover sweaters of
| light weight fancy materials finds us
£ with a good stock for men and women, *
boys and girls. They come with both £
£ crew and “ V ” necks.
*

Men’s dai’k stripe “Pantex”

CHILDS'
DRESSES

$ 1 .4 8

$ £ e f8

Dainty and yet practical
are these panty dresses
and romper suits. Sizes

Pants, well

Khaki

Pants,

and s tu r d y __^

C A N V A S OXFORDS

made

and good fit- d* *s
ting, p a ir ____ ei?Iotu»e/

weight, strong

ll®5!* 98c, 69c

Seoul Benefit
Play Now On A t
Princess Theatre

W ORK PANTS

medium

.4 9

CHILDS'
OXFORDS
Oxfords for Misses and

Paul Thayer's Jewelry Store

QUALITY

THURSDAY, MAY 16, 3929.

■W A T C H

t f g j - a i V.gj.TLr;

Ladies’ .white canvas Oxfords
The Princess Theatre opens the
Boys, in black soft elk.
coming week with the big benefit
with heel and rubber sole,
Footf orm
last stitchfor the Boy Scouts, Troop "41, “The
very serviceable, good looking
Butter and Egg Man” being shown
down, an ideal shoe for
and comfortable
twice tonight and again tomor
hard, useage.
row. Jack MulhalL and the gor
P A I R _____ 1— .
geous Greta Nissen are teamed up
Size 8V2 to
£ A
as stars for the first time in this
11 \ k _______
play, which was for months the
prime favorite on Broadway. The
boys of Die troop have been busy
for a week convincing people that
they owe it to themselves and to
the good work the hoys are do
thews at Buchanan.
pint law,” which proved difficult about 75 days. Average fines for
ing to help them make about §40
"Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lange and of emorcement, although several the first half of 192S were $70.56,
with which to buy pup tents for
son of Michigan City, Mr. and persons were sent to prison for for the second half, $65.02.
their overnight hikes. It now seems
Mrs. Louis Compass and sons of life under its*terms.
In the last six months of 192S
that the boys Will succeed.
Gary, Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Bowker
Dry leaders united in pressing 927 liquor cases were prosecuted
Manager Motley has another , Miss Blanche Sheldon spent the and daughter of Galien, spent the Cuthbertson bill, which has in Wayne county.
Of these 395
snappy show Saturday with Gary ■week end. With Mrs. Mae Doyle Mothers Day with their parents.
been called Michigan’s “Jones were convicted, 89 acquitted, 64
Cooper playing the all-around at Galien.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Sesline en
It provides a mandatory nolle pressed, 11 discharged on ex
Mr. Chas. Weed of South Bend, tertained Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Har- Law.”
i good-bad man ih /Nevada,” Zane
term of one year and a fine amination, 115 paroled, 35 given
i Gray’s ideal western, story. In Mr. Brockway and daughter, Iva l-igan and children of Gary, and prison
In the last
of at least $100 for anyone who suspended sentences.
'fin e contrast he has Mary Astor of Kalamazoo, spent Sunday at Miss Mildred Miller o f Mishawaka, .Shall “ sell or keep for sale, manu six months of 1928 only three vio
j in “ Heart to Heart” oil Sunday the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan and Mr. Ernest Brown of Elkhart facture for sale, transfort for sale, lators were given jail sentences,
Ferguson.
Inight.
over the week end.
or have in possession for sale any two for 30 days each and one for
! Monday brings A1 Wilson, the ■sv-Mf, and Mrs. Albert Kuhl of
of the beverages prohibited by the 45 days.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Herbert
Weber1
daring" aviator, in “The Sky Skid- near Niles spent Mothers, day with
Judges say it has been difficult
state; liquor law,”
The maamum
and
son
and
his
boy
friend
of
der,” a typical Wilson showing, his mother.
penalty for a first offense is four to get juries to convict liquor Of
South
Bend
and
Mr.
Weber's
with air stunts that nobody else . Mr, George Neddo of California,
years in prison and; a fine of §2,- fenders and the prosecutor’s office
attempts.'’ The eighth, instead of spent Monday might with Mr. and mother of Watertown, -'Wis., were 000.
For other violations the adopted the policy of accepting
afternoon guests at the Sesline
the: ninth chapter of “ Tarzan the Mrs. A. Ernsberger.
bill provides a fine of not more nominal fines, If offenders would
home, Sunday.
(Mighty" will be shown,
waive, jury trials and plead guilty,
Mr, and Mrs. Potter of Chicago,
W. O. Sesline spent Mothers day than $2000 or imprisonment of not thereby clearing the docket,,
j Tuesday and Wednesday brings
more than two years, .or both.
■
spent
Saturday
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
with
his
mother
at
LaGrange,
Tnd.
1
, Marion Davies in “ Show People.”
------- -o— — ,
Only 14 persons got straight jail:
■ -------------o - ---------This is a picture of life as. it is Neal VanLew.
Mount Lassen volcano, in Calif
Miss Clara Ernsberger o f Har
sentences from recorders’ court in ornia, is the only one that has
lived by those on tile Stage,: and
has the usual lure for every lover vard, 111., spent the week end with
Detroit under the present law in erupted in this country during this
Her parents.
of human interest stories.
192S.
The average sentence was century.
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Matthews of
--------o—
Walnut Grove, and Mrs, Julius
Mr. and Mrs: Ray Anderson and
Arthur Morley is
Richter, Ml-, and Mrs. Lee Matliie
of Buciianan were callers at the son Bobby, accompanied by Emil
P l a n t i n g Trees on
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Richter. Johnson and daughter Josephine,
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony of South motored to Chicago Saturday to
Pike’s Peak Forest Bend, spent Sunday afternoon visit relatives, returning home
Y
Sunday evening.
j
M IM D IIA L D AY
with Mr. and Mrs. A. Ernsberger.
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Lehrke of De
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gowland
Seven hundred trees per day
per man is the way they plant spent Sunday with her brother, Mr. troit, and Mr, and .Mrs. Ed MischkeI
of Kalamazoo, spent the week-end I
’em in the U. S. national forests, Ernest Glemens at Valparaiso.
W R E A T H S O R S P R A Y S DIRECT
I
Mrs. Julia Arnold spent the at the Albert Lehrke home.
according to Arthur Morley, sou
Mrs. Frank Wright, who has
of Mr, and Mrs. Perry Morley, 'week end with her daughter, Em
who is now engaged in forestry ma, at Benton Harbor and attend- been quite ill, is reported as some
what improved.
work in the Pike’s Peak National, ed the Blossom parade.
FR O M T H E M A N U F A C T U R E R S
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Strunk and
Miss Laurene Wright entered
Forest in Colorado.
In a letter received last week sons of Marshall, spent Mothers the employ of the Bell Telephone
Co. at Buchanan.
by his parents, the former Bu Day with his parents.
- Mr. Leo Arnold' of Marquette,
Mr, Albert Lehrke received a
chanan hoy says:
A N D S A V E O N E -H A L F .
■bad injury to his le ft shoulder,
“ Gamp is about 20 miles from spent Monday with his, parents.
Ruth and Theda Strunk spent! while harnessing a team of mules
the railroad, but there is an auto
last week.
road to it, so I am not isolated Sunday with their grandparents.
Mrs. Roxinda Hamilton spent - Mr. and Mrs. Gharles Hess were
as I was last year.
And not so
lonesome, as there arc 50 men in Thursday evening with Mix and dinner guests Tuesday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fulkerson
camp, three; of whom are college Mrs, Joe Hamilton.
fellows.
Pike's Peak is “.bout 25
Miss Gertie Gowland of Culver, south of Niles.
School will close tiie 24th with
miles southwest of eamp.
I see spent the week end with Mrs.
a picnic dinner. " ■
it every morning Wlien I go to., Frank Heckathorne.
The seventh and eighth grade
work.
We have ’been planting
Mrs. Laura Rotzine and child..
Western Yellow pines: but now i: :gen, and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis;1Rot pupils, are taking county examina
is Dongles fir.
The crew that I zine spent Sunday evening at La- tions at Buchanan this week
Thursday and Friday,
tun cm is llie fastest of four crews. Forte, and Woslville, Ind.
Regular meeting of the Wagner
We average better than 700 trees
Mr. and Mrs. Hein-y Gowland
per day per man.”
and two daughters of Culver,.spent Grange Friday evening.
A ----—--(V—----:
Arthur Morley pursued a fores Friday at the. home of their' son,
try course for a time at Michigan George.
Life
for Pint Law
State college, going last vear to
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Putman of
Idaho, where he was a ranger in Niles and Mrs. A1vena Salters of Replaced A ug. 1, By
a national forest.
1-Ie spent part Three Oaks, called at*the home of
or the winter with his parents their sister, Mrs Anna Hamilton,
Cuthbertson A ct
here.
recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Crooker and t S v ’ '
- 1 ...
■
son o f Niies, spent Sunday even ggJail sentences for convicted
N ot So Dum b
Bootleggers,
instead.
of
light
fines,
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heck
2ND FLOOR
BROW N BLDG.
pee'1'guaranteed ,in, Michigan by ,.a.
Chippy was regarded as tire town athorne.
‘
simpleton, but occasionally lie
Mrs. Delia: Kamenski o f Michi nqw law, just signed, by Fred WJ
showed a disconcerting gift of rep- gan City, spent several days here! JJrggnilgovernor J .
; tLOOK FO R -E N T R A N C E SIGNS
iirtee. "Wlmt pari, do you per with her sister.
The Cuthbertson law, ” effective"
,
;"”
form" in tiie great drama of life?” : Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Martin spent Aug. 29, makes mandatory a jail
a visitor asked him once. “ T mind Sunday
iternHofifromionevto. fouEiyearSiOn
^ . 7•
inf. own business.” replied ■CJiippy.
3K54and'4irs:.' H&rry-' "^iRaptbnie commdrcia! violators ,of'•thd'" dry’ M
- — ,| and -family-spent Mothers--B9,y.-at" Jmys:"‘=zr:It...'was - enacted, .following
RECORD WANT ADS PAV
the home of Mr. and Mrs? M at; repeal of Michigan’s “ life for a

$1.49

Dayton News

New
Sales and Service
Facilities

Wagner News

W e arc pleased to announce new Graham-Paigc sales
*and service facilities for the people of this community.
"These headquarters provide a more advantageous
showroom for the display of Graham-Paige sixes and
eights* and improved facilities for rendering service
that measures up to the Graham-Paige standard.

yuauuyuBu-aairjaLiyus

IfiftAAAMfi

YOUR'

You, are invited to inspect the motor cars now on
exhibition^' W e believe you will appreciate their
\beauty, sound construction and substantial value— ■
‘and, that •you will particularly enjoya demonstration
'o f th e th rilling perform ance o f the time<proved
Grabam-Paigerfour speed-transmission, with, two high
speeds«and..standar<i gear shift.
Five C hassis— Sixes a n d Eights
s8 9 5 t o 5 2 4 9 5
Gar illustrated is Model. 615, sis: cylinder, five
passenger, four door Sedan w ith f o u r Speeds
Forward, S1195. A ll prices a t factory—^special
equipment cstla on all m odch,

NILES M O T O R S INC.
NILES:
312 N O. FRONT ST.

B U CH A N A N
205 D E W E Y A Y E .

P A I££

(130M)
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N ews o f Buchanan Schools
THE MICROPHONE
News of Student Life Gathered and Written by Upper Classmen of Buchanan High School

EIGHTH GRADE
LABOR BEHALF

E

be raised.
The pupils that are
on tlie Bordei’ line are speeding Students Fancy
up so p a t tli.e goal may be reach
Turns to Thoughts
ed, if possible, by June,
How.,
ever, there are some pupils who
of Summer Jobs
will do much better work by' re
maining in the grade another year
Toward the end of the year it
so that their future progress may
IS a natural thing- for students to
not be questioned.
School work
Owing to the pad on our print think of vacation.
ing press being out of order, the gets somewhat boresome and ev
ery
one
waits
anxiously
for it to
work on our magazine has been
’somewhat delayed.
However, a cease.
Ordinarily, looking forward to
new pad is due Monday and the
work will go merrily on.
This vacation does not mean looking
booklet will consist of over thirty' forward to leisure, at least in the
o f most students. There are
pages representing samples of the case
many different kinds of summer
work done by’ the different pupils occupations such as working in the
all through the school from the shops, clerking in a store, work
kindergarten to the high school, ing on the, road or farming. There
The covers are of an attractive are countless opportunities open.
color, on which may be found an The main thing is to take them,
original drawing by one of- the pu
In every occupation there is;
pils.
This booklet, called ' “ The some benefit to be derived if only'
Echo," will be sold to the child in a financial way.
At, the end
ren fo r just enough to cover the of the summer every' one should
cost of material.
Details will be ask himself the question, have I
made known hi: the rooms as soon spent a profitable vacation? Some
as the book is finished,
material benefit: should he obtain
The grades, are planning' on ed from a summers labor.
If ev
holding a “Mother's Day'" on ery one has derived a benefit from
May 24th, that all mothers may his vacation, then vacations are
come to the various rooms, meet not in vain.
It is a good plan
the teacher In Charge, talk over to make your Vacation profitable.
the child’s condition, view the
. — —o--------work being done, and study the
Tickets for the Senior Class
work handed in by' the individual play, "Tons of Money'/.' to be pre
child during the year.
This i s i Sented May 23 and 24, may. be
not to be a show day;
The day purchased at Glenn Smith’s Shoe
is set aside hoping that parents Store, as well as from any mem
may take advantage o f this invita ber of the Senior class.
tion. to visit the schools, learn of
— - — o-------the work being done, that they
may better understand the rela Public Speaking
tionship between the teacher, pu
Class Complete
pil and his work.
--------- o—------Oratory Efforts
TITE REPORTING INQUIRER

Here She Comes

CIVIG BEAUTY
Complete Landscape
on; the Sunken
Gardens.
BEGUN

EAST

W ork

YEAR

Vacant Lots are Sown
Grass; Flowers are
Planted.,

to,

A t least one eye sore of Bu
chanan has been transformed into
a thing o f beauty, through the
efforts of the Civics class of the
Sth grade of' the Buchanan school
in. parking the vacant lots be_
tweeen the Hotel Rex and the
Indiana & Michigan Electric com
pany building.
This work was begun last year,
when a start was made through
the aid of the hoy scouts.
The
work proved, much greater than
was anticipated, however, and only
the preliminary clearing was com
pleted, at considerable outlay of
time and money, and lawn grass
was sown.
The Civics class took charge o?
the completion of the work this
year; and under the efficient di
rection o f their teacher, Mrs. lea h
JCopjriffht,.ir. N. U.)
Weaver, the plot has been; well
landscaped,, with borders nf honey
suckle and other shrubs, and with
good base lines for his balL ternoon ready to resume their
ornamental flower beds in the make
park.
What he didn’t use lie de work.
foreground.
stroyed.
Early in the spring a number of
This was too much!
The case
tulips and other bulbs; donated by of state versus Senior guns fo r as
D. L. Boa.rdman were planted, in sault and battery, is set for May
a circular bed in the foreground. 23 and 2.4..
On Friday last the class' finished
:------- -O--------- the construction of a flower box
in, front o f the brick pile and they Seniors Celebrate
planted it to; pansies; morning
FIRST GRADE
Skip Day Wednesday
glories; and other flowers.
Dewey’ Avenue
The money used by the Civics
We had a spell down on Friday.
class in buying shrubs, flowers
Last Wednesday noon thirty Johanna Burks, Ruth Riimsey and
and grass seed, came; from: the guiltj’-looking people were seen George Lauver stood, up the long
class fund, raised through; monthly climbing into' cars parked in front est.
dues o f 'five cents’ each. The: o f the Hotel Rex and then, they
We 'are sorry to have several
class is organized for civic pur were seen being rapidly driven children absent on account of sick
poses of the; kind; described above, away.
Who were they?
What ness.
It is divided into sections, with the was, it all about?
Don’t you;
following officers:
know?
It was; the annual Senior
SECOND GRADE
Division 1 - President, Louie Skip Day.
George Lakin spelled the school
Morse; vice president, Rosemary
Conceiving the brilliant idea of
Thompson: secretary, G e o r g e going’ to school Wednesday rrorn- down last Friday.
The girls and boy’s in Mrs.
Eachman; treasurer, Dee Weaver.
YUf
in§‘ for a sort o f camaflouge, they Fischnar's room are enjoying the
Division
„
.
took every one by surprise when gold fish and tadpoles that ElAronson;
secktary, ‘ I ^ o r i e j ^ did not aPPear ln 1116 aftei" berta and Orlo Mason brought us
last Thursday.
Eampbell; and treasurer.
.......... Wanda ‘
This week we have had nearly
Theater going was the first
Flenar.
thing on the program, and as 100 per cent attendance, the best
*'
The two divisions meet together
during
the year.
monthly, carrying on, the meeting South Bend Was the destination
there
was
a
large
assortment
o
f
Norma
Jean Hess is absent on
In regular parliamentary form. A t places to pick from.
Some, of account of illness.
the end of the j'ear they will hold course, went to the usual “ talkie" ; Barbara Jean Schram has been
an, election, to determine which; stu-r; while others preferred the stage on the sick list.
dent, boy or girl, has been the
Next came dinner, and
We had for our guest Monday,
“ best citizen-’ during the year, drama.
one met at the Terrace Gar Dorothy’ Reid from South Bend.
determined
on the basis ofri every
where dancing as well as She is visiting Ruth; Lightfoot.
scholarship, athletic proficiency’, dens
eating one’s fill of chop sitev was
honesty, personality’, school spirit, indulged
in.
Miss Hopkin’s room is very
V and other considerations.
This
The remainder of the evenii
proud of the Chinese display held
contest was initiated last year,
was
Spent
as,
the
different
parties:,
this
week.
The’ collection con_
when the Sth. grade civics class
The major sists of a silk embroidered Chinese
presented a loving cup for this wished Individually,
purpose, to be inscribed annually ity, however, voted on a dancing coat, head-dress, silk embroidered
with the name o f the; pupil honor party, and as a result, the orches handkerchief and an elaborate
ed.
The name o f John Strayer tra at the Hudson Lake Casino wedding veil, Chinese nuts, a box
was first to be inscribed, as the furnished the entertainment fo r of tea. a newspaper, a pillow with
the conclusion o f the evening.
an. embroidered rickisha, a back
selection of 192S.,
After sleeping o ff the results of scratcher and several hooks show
This; cup represented, the gilt, o f
the class, an. annual custom fol_ the night before the entire group ing Chinese customs in stories and
^ lowed for several years. The 1929; returned to school Thursday af- illustrations. They wish to thank
-class will make their g ift to the
'"s b h o o l during the commencement
week.
--------- o—'------

Grade Mews

Local Limb of
Laiw Confiscates
Senior Play Advt.
I t is rumored about that the
city plans to prosecute certain,
scholars: o f Buchanan High: as; a
result o f their attempted adver
tising scheme for the senior ploy,
“ Tons: o f Money;”
Messrs- Ormist’on and Smith, the
big guns; of the local school sys
tem, decided, to. b e original in their
advertising, so they had large
% signs printed with nothing, more
-n or- less than; the words “Tons of
Money;’’1which signs they’ duly dis
tributed' about the metropolis late
last Saturday night:
Everything would have been
Vthotsy; except; that their purpose
■Awas misconceived by a local pillar
^’o f the- law—THE PILLAR,, in fact.
t-J/Said pillar took; them; to be adver
tisements; for coal, so he prompt
ly disposed, of them; as was his
duty.
When the rambling members: of
the Buchanan High School were
informed of the law’s actions, they
too were- stirred; to righteous; an-’
ger.
They immediately' betook them
selves to; the aforementioned pillar
but when everything had .been ex
plained, due apologies were ren
dered and permission was granted
for the- signs; to be redistributed
So far, so good, but when the
’ signs were again looked for, it;
transpired that Manager John McGraw, local baseball, magnate,, on,
perceiving signs, in his: back alley;
had decided that said signs’ might

Question: Do you like the wind
blown hobs?
Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Kelley’, Mrs.
Charlotte Arnold: “ Whoopie,
Liddieoat and Mrs. Pennell for the Some relief to get all that hair off
Joans made and the interest s'jown my head. N ow I won’t even need
in the display’.
to comb my hair and.nobody will
notice it.
When summer comes
The eighth grade grammar class and we go in swimming think
had their closing debate this week, what a relief it will be not to have
the resolution being that the aero to fuss with ’my' hair.
1 should
plane is better than the automo say I do like it.”
bile.
The affirmative wron by a
Marjory Hickey': “Well, I should
decidedly close vote.
Harleigh
Riley, Glenn Jesse and Fred Ream really' hate to say', but as long as
I have to write something, here
er were the victors.
goes. One girl in the high school
Each division o f the s e v e n t h , t h e girls tried to look like
grade is w riting a book of fables ^ Cleopatra, hut they did not have
enough sense to know they needed
fo r their English, work.
They all were trying'
In the daily tests given the 7th long' hair.
to catch a man, but Cleo had a
grade grammar classes, Lucille
Lightfoot lias had a perfect record much better chance.”
Sheldon Ry'an: “I was asked to
for two weeks with, John Godfrey
write a few lines on, 'Do you like
two points less,
the wind-blown b ob ?’
Well, it's
-olike this, T don’t stay awake nights
TIIIS AND THAT
There may be found in the worrying about the way girls have
superintendent's office two pair of their hair cutj but I will say a
blown bob makes quite a
glasses belonging to school child wind
change in some girls for the better,
ren and who evidently 'do not but
not
others.
But then the
claim their property. Will the par looks of for
some girls can’t be spoiled
ents please inquire Into this?
anyway,”
Miss Irene Myers, teacher- of the
Mary Frklich: “The wind blown
first grade in the Ward school bob has become the rage of our
building, was absent Thursday high school flappers and has al
and Friday', due to illness.
Mrs. most become the limit. My advice
Mary Zerbe taught for her.
to the rest of the girls is: ‘Leave
The girls of the Junior high vour hair as it is and be differ
asked permission to- have skip day' ent.’ "
--------- o--------Friday from 10:30 until noon. The
The year 5690 of the Jewish era
request was granted.
No milk will be served in the begins at sunset on Oct. 4, 1929.
school building after Friday', May
10, by order of school nurse, Mrs.
Reha Lamb.
The members of the faculty' of
the grades and Junior high, have
started in on the final run of the
work for the school year. The pu
pils are making an extra effort so
that their work may be kept up
complete, that the standard may1
-

“THAT LITTLE GAME”------------

SOM E

SP O R T

Students of the Public Speaking
class have completed their work
on orations, each member having
to write one as a necessary por
tion of the course—without which’
credit cannot be secured.
This
week stories with a moral have
been told by members of the class
in an effort to gain ease before an
audience, and to stress or bring
out the points of a speech.
------ —o--------Herman Schoeben, more than 50
years a hermit in the Black For.est, was found dead from starva
tion.
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NEW TRO Y SCHOOL NEWS
The rural school field day was
a grand, success.
Six schools
participated although several more
schools were represented.
Trie
first number on the program was
the old fashioned spelling- bee
which was won by Miss Bertha
Burk of the Pyle school.
The second number included the
athletic events of both track and
field of which the results were as
follows: 1st, New Troy, 42 points;
2nd, painter, 13 points; 3rd Saw
yer, 9 points; 4th Pyle, 5 points.
New Troy retains the silver cup
and it becomes the permanent pos
session of the school as they have,
won it three times in succession.
Next year a new cup will he put
up for the contest and it is hoped
to have individual awards.
The last event on the program
was a baseball game between New
Troy' and: Galien high, schools, with
New Troy coming out on top with
a score of 7 to 3.
The Senior Play will not be
staged this week as was mention
ed in a, previous: news article.
"The Tumult” is the title of the
play and promises to be a very
fine presentation.
The date will
probably be May 24th:
It will
bo announced in next week’s issue.

Game Preserve is
Located Near City
That Buchanan has a "game
refuge" within a few .hundred
yards Of the: city limits in which
wild geese and pheasants are liv
ing and propagating in conditions
approximating their native habi
tat may be news to many here,
but such is the achievement of
A. A. Huributt on his farm immed
iately west of the town.
The- Huributt farm includes

Telephone

Number

Nine

Hazen Lake, which has been in
closed by a high wire fence for
the wild geese, o f which there are
now 27.
Hurlhutt secured these
partly by purchase and partly
from birds which he crippled
while hunting so that they were
unable to fly.
Their wings have
been clipped. and they have b e l
come partly’ domesticated. ; They
have occupied their present quart1
ers two years and are now begin
ning to propagate.and function as
their native haunts, a procedure
which seldom, begins until the se
cond year they have been confined.
-— ----o----------

Reco Athletic’s
Parade Bases in
Disastrous Game
What was scheduled as a base
ball game proved to be a slaughter
when the Reco Athletics o f South;
Bend pounded four pitchers mer
cilessly and crossed the home
plate 32 limes in nine innings,
while the Buchanan Bines suffered
the worst rout ever administered
to a team bearing the name, in
the contest here Sunday afternoon.
Morse, Simpson, Smcdiey and
Phingsl were sent in successively
by' Manager Baker but the Reco’s
continued their merciless parade.
In justice to. the locals, it should
be said that the Reco’s were per
haps the strongest team to appear
on a local diamond for many y'ears.
They represent a reorganization
of the former East Side Merchants,
which defeated the Blues two out
of three games last year, and
which have received several ad
ditions which render them; strong
er than ever.
RECORD WANT ADS PA Y

W YM AN ’S
SOUTH BEND> IND.

.Sr
r

The clever woman
makes her own
frocks_ :
--------and everybody knows it is much more eco
nomical. For such smart prints and plain colors
(the very ones that ' ‘Vogue” talks about) are;
displayed in the silk shop, one can’t help but be
chic as well as practical. You will thank us for
suggesting a trip to town to see our wonderful
collection.

Plain hued Flat Crepe
$ 1 -9 5

y

j

The capucine (nasturtium) shades-------the yellow
greens
-the blues:------ the beoges-------they are
all here in this lovely quality flat crepe. 40 in.
S1.95 yd.
x

Gay Printed Silks

$2-48 yd.
This spring, prints have taken on the importance
and popularity of a “ classic.” New ones in polka
dots; checks, floral patterns, gingham plaids and
modern designs are featured in this large group
at S2.48 yd. A ll are 40 inches wide.
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Lustrous Slip Satin

T h e Host' s w ife
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CAlHE’S A SPORT.

95c yd.
You can make slips to match every frock in your
wardrobe for this slip satin comes in a host of
pastel and dark colors. 40 inches wide. 95c yd.
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Week E n d in
Chicago a t the
COMFORTABLE

GREAT NORTHERN
H O TEL

G e t up a congenial party, two or more
couples come to Chicago for a lark,
take in the theatres or movie palaces,
see the 'Art Institute, Field Museum,
various sports or dance in night clubs,
New attraciions every week. Our new
service will make arrangements in ad
vance for your party. Write for free'
copyof “ This Week in Chicago” which
is a- complete entertainment guide.
We wiil/enjoy/taking a personal in-,
-terest 1 rimaking your visit thoroughly
enjoyable. N ew g a ra ge o n e -h a l f b lo c k .
JACKSON, DEARBORN* QUINCY, STS.

: Phone
Harrison
7900’

' 10th Anniversary Sale
of the Daylight Basement
starts M ay 18 through M ay 31
Save on blankets, sheets, beds, domestics and
toys in the 10th Anniversary Sale of the Day
light Basement. See Friday’s South Bend papers.

New Store Hours
beginning Monday, M ay 13
Daylight Saving Schedule—
9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Daylight Saving time
8 a. m. to . 5. p. m. Central Standard time

Saturday— 9 arm . to, 9 :3 0 p. m.
■ Daylight Saving Tinie
G
8 a. m. to 8.30 p. m. Central Standard time

TfiB BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD

I?AGR TWO
political government it has permitted. Prob

ably if light on the payroll graft were supHermit ffimmlg Hernrii! plied
it m ight help the city to supply gov-

THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1929.

Night. Club at Lido-Venice

11., l>. HAYDEN and W. C.. HAWES, Publishers, jernment that would serve th e public rather
Entered, as second class matter November 20, 19l9i j ^ a n
m a c Bine.
o
Buchanan,. Michigan, under the act o f March S, 1S79. >
_
~
—
„
■j •
RanroacTs Give Farm Eekei.
st-B scR iB T iO N jPk i g e
W hile Congress talked the American railBerrien and S t Joseph. Counties, per yean
,§2,oo wayS provided farm relief, not the political
Elsewhere----------- -— §3,00; Single Copies—

00} land but a financial relief th at will become
-------■: effective as quickly as the Interstate ComM rs. Bennett’s Case.
! merce Commission approves it.
Export
M rs. M ary W are Dennett, found guilty b y : freight rates freom the wheat states to the
a federal jury in New York of sending an [ seaboard have lbeen slashed an average of
bushel to helo move 150;obscene phamphlet through the mails, art-1

onlv because the government „
--------,
,.
„ ,, .
stronger than she is. Our guess is that sh e; roads, contribute a poraon oi their cavmngs
will neither pay the fine nor go to jail. The |in order ^that wheat growers ^may have norverdict against her may be in accordance; Rial market conditions when tha new crop is
with tlio letter o f some law but it does not iready for sale.
Present indications point
appear to be in accordance with common l
a heavy crop.
sense or justice.
It is probable that it will j If the 150.000,000 bushels of wheat rebe reversed by a higher court.
; maining from the crop last year were left
Mrs. Dennett, who is 5E years old and a in the elevators and bins o f this country, it
woman o f intelligence and' good standing, Iwould be a handicap to wheat prices as the
wrote the phamphlet in question some years .*new crop comes in and a situation that might
ago fo r the guidance of her own youngi Become calamitous would be possible; in fact,
sons, as a means of keeping them in the path •it m ight be difficult to prevent it. The agreeo f elean-mindedness and virtue.
She did j ment to reduce the freight rates so the surnot Intend it for general circulation, not i plus crop could be moved quickly into the
feeling herself responsible fo r the moral ■markets of the world was reached after conwelfare of the whole adolescent world, but i ferences between railroad leaders with Seesomeone found out about it raid 26000 copies, retary Hyde of the department o f agriculhave been distributed with the indorsement: ture and Secretary Lament of the depart. o f such agencies as the Y . ZL C. A., the Y . ment of commerce.
It will mean a market
W . C. A . and the churches. Now 100 promt- ‘ for the surplus wheat and advantage to the
n est men have arranged to send a copy \wheat growers and will clear the market sitthrough the mails to President Hoover for nation for normal operations diming the siunhis judgment, if they have not already done
■ a id- - defiantly
- - -laying
work, done by the railroads. Ic has an im
so, thus deliberately
themselves liable to the law as interpreted in mediate value and an importance to the fu
ture that makes it worthy of careful consid
M rs. Dennett's case.
It is impossible to believe that “ that wo eration.
—------- o------- —
man is trying to corrupt the pure boys and;
i?
ire
insurance Facts,
girls of America with her filth .” as her)
prosecutor charged. W hether wisely or not, t Growth
........... . of.........
fire ...............
insurance
....................
business in this
she tried to r\ul£v. rather than corrupt. I t ! country has been rapid during the last two
Ieohs like a case where the letter o f the law j decades. The large stock companies in that
is in direct conliiei with its own spirit. How field never were stronger than they are tohard It -s to achieve personal morality th ru ; day.
The business generally has been proslegislation.
*
i perous and conditions were satisfactory as
the year 1S2S ended.
That is the story an
nounced by The Spectator, veteran insur
Xn&taHmcnt Plan Investing.
M r. Raskob now proposes the application ance journal, in its analysis of business
of the installment plan to the purchase of a handled and conditions revealed. There are
comoeteney or afortu ne.
Pie figures on 285 large stock companies in the ftee instirorganizing two corporations, an acceptance: anee field. Since 190S their combined capital
cornoraiion to lend monev fo r investment, I stoca has been increased five-fold, their asaad an investment corporation to do the in -;so ts have been increased in the same degree
vesting in tno common stocks of standard j and teieir annual premium income lias oeen
industrial enterprises which experts believe1quadrupled.
_
. . . .
to be safe and in line fo r expansion.
It is t These j.acts ll&ve a nauon-wiqe interestthe same plan on which m any people buy because every property owner who is wise
their automobiles now but in this case Ihev i and pruaent carries fire insurance and is
would be bin m g future independence, p a y -! affected in Iris property investments by the
ing fo r it fav the month, instead of liresent, condition of the insurance companies. When
convenience'and pleasure.
*
|companies are financed strongly and man-

,\i:
'i.'l il.si’iv (i il,i‘ ultrnciiw’ . I'scln.-hv am! famous florin
HxooIhu/i' crab ill I.iilo-Vouiw.

T o Pack Michigan
Potatoes in 15
Lb. Cloth Sacks.

Shipping potatoes in la-pound
cloth "bags is the latest move on
the part of Michigan potato grow
ers to make a -bigger place for
themselves on the markets-of the
country.
A trial shipment o f a carload of
2400 of these smaU sacks to Buf
falo last week met with an excel
lent demand for the heat eTass of
trade aatl brought a premium over
stork packed in other ways.
Shipper of tile first ear o f Amer
ican potatoes to be packed in small
hags was the Farmers Marketing
Co-operative Exchange, of Boyne
City, Midi. The car was directed
to F. P. Coward and Son, Buffalo
commission house, and was handled
through the Michigan Potato
Growers Exchange Cadillac, of
which Fred G. Hibst is manager.
Encouraged by the success of
their initial venture, Michigan
growers are making plans to make
further shipments of the same
kind, not only to Buffalo, but to
other markets thi’onghout the
country where there is a demand
fo r northern potatoes.
A whole new method of mer
chandising potatoes is looked for
b y Mr. Hibst as a result of this
new idea o f packing potatoes in
small sacks.
The intention of
the Michigan growers is to pack
only large, clean, selected potatoes
in these small sacks, and to create
a permanent demand fo r these by
guaranteeing the product right
thru to the consumer.
In this
way they hope to receive the
better prices usually brought by
quality products but also to do
away with the need o f diverting
cars from, market to market.
Above all. they hope to put an
end to the hit-or-miss system under
which potatoes are marketed at
present.
Not only the grower, but every
rest of the money, to be paid o ff in a lum p; __
w ,IOQ Q1rone in the potato deal stands to
or in instalm ents, and xoavinfir tnc boiici as**7
n °
v*
benefit from the new arrangement,
securitv fo r the loan.
Or he can buy a |f Ui£.,u^ Y e q e k ^ n
block of stock in that war- or an interest in
w * % according to Mr. Hibst. manager o f
the Michigan Potato Growers Ex
an investment tr e a t which, like M r. Ras-1
change.
The wholesaler will al
kob's nlan. gives him the advantage of diver-!
Growth of net premium earnings has been ways be able to get the same kind
sifieatiou.
In fact, what Mr. Raskob pro
o
f
potatoes
from the same soui’ce.
retarded by the activity of companies

poses is an investment trust with accomp
anying borrowing facilities.
In itself the idea is perfectly sound and
the organization, of the associated; Raskob
corporations probably
would encourage
m any people to save systematically.
Such
an, enterprise. conservatively and expertly
conducted, would offer, as some o f the in
vestment trusts do- now, safety fo r one’s
m oney with a reasonable hope o f consider
able accretion in values as the country
grows and prospers.
But a person who has:
the good; sense to w ish ter save and invest
does; not need to wait for th e consummation
o f the Raskob plan.
He can call on a good
,banker, .get some valuable advice as to- ways
and means and start at once.

airways Is the best -proof possible
■that air transport in this country
is scheduled for enormous ’growth.
“ Those communities;" says the
Association, “which, though not
now receiving air mail and air pas
senger service from the regularly
operated lines, are showing a
splendid foresightedness in that
where airports are located and
functioning, the air -transport Op
erator, sooner or later, is bound to
come. Cities and towns are look
ing forward to that day and are
urging it along with offers of free
facilities to air lines and are
swamping the postoffice 'depart
ment with requests for air mail
service. The Washington authori
ties have many, applications on file
and they are backed by Chambers
of Commerce and .other civic bod
ies who offer to fill the plane cock
pits with mail i f the department
will place them on the routes.
“North and South Dakota cities
which have no service, are among
the sections most insistent that di
rect air mail he made available to
them. A line from Fargo to Omaha
bisecting both states from north
to south, has been proposed and

The retailer will save a lot of time
now spent by him or his clerk in
weighing- out potatoes.
But the
housewife perhaps stands to make
the greatest gain.
N ot only will
she always be able to get the po
tatoes exactly to her liking, but
with every purchase she knows she
will get without -cos,t a bag of
strong durable cloth which she
can use as a Jelly strainer, broom
cover, '-dustless’' duster, vegetable
or fruit bag or many other uses
around the home or for the family.

has the backing- of various mu
nicipal agencies. The postal author
ities have not announced addition
al routes, with the exception' of
a line between Louisville and Dal
las, Texas, for which bids will
shortly be asked. Cities along these
and other prospective routes, pas
senger as well as mail, have busy
airports today, due to private en
terprise which has started air taxi,
crop dusting, aerial photograph
and short hop passenger business
es, all of which are augmented by
the activities' of private flyers
whose number grows larger dally.”
--------- o-------The Model Aeroplane Glub o f
Ferndale High School, under the
direction of Mr. E. Ferguson, as
planning a contest to be held in
April. The members expect to give
several prices. The first prize will
be a trip in the Ford tri-motored
plane. There will be several smal
ler prizes in cash to be credited
on a trip in the same plane at a.
later date. This is certainly some
thing to w ork for and ought to
be an incentive to every Aeroplane
Club member,

Marseilles, France; — Jacques
Nordelie, a poor cleric, died two
days after he Inherited §100,000
from an uncle.
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1531 Airports Are
Ready For Service

Value jferYame
Pricefo r Price/

The United States now has 1,531
airports operating and less than
10 per cent of them are on the
regular air mail and passenger
routes, according to a survey made
by the American Air Transport
Association. The report points out
that the large number of airports
and landing fields o ff the regular

E Y E ST R A IN
CAUSES

H E A D A C H E S

ofw COACH

EYES E X A M IN E D
G L A SSE S FITTED
All Glass ground in Our
Own Shop.
Established 1900

D r. J .

BURKE

0TT033STBIST
South Bend, Indiana.
IN NILES ON TUESDAYS AND
WEDNESDAYS WITH THAYER
JEWELRY STORE

W . G. EO GARBU S, O. D.
in charge.

in urging policyholders to add safeguards
that cut their rate and so reduce premium
collections-.
The safety engineers are the
busiest man in the fire insurance organiza
tions.
They do not want fires.
In mak
ing fires less frequent they serve the public
in a- valuable way.

The

ROADSTER
The

PHAETON
The

COUPE .
The

SEDAN . . . . .
T h eS p ort

CAURIOLET .

. . . s5 2 5

,...s525
. . . .s5 9 5
S j f i n gr

. . O /i)

*695

gr
LANDAU . ------------ w / Z D
T h e C o n v e r tib le

Sedan Delivery----- * 5 9 5 ’
Thought
S iA g
Delivery Chassis . . . r±WU
USTonChassis . . . .*.545
T/icl^Ton
gfA
Chassis with Cab . . . 0 3 0
- All prices f. o. b. factory
Filar, Mich.

If you are considering the purchase of an
autom obile, you owe it to yourself to learn
the true extent of Chevrolet’s value leadership.
And alhyou need to do is check th e new Chev
rolet Six against any otherezr—value for value

‘

and price for price!
Here, in the price range of th e four, is offered
a sm ooth, powerful, six-cylinder valve-inhead m otor— which delivers better than 20
miles to ike gallon of gasoline—and whose
sm ooth, quiet, velvety opera tion, w ith its-com 
plete lack of drum m ing and vibration, is a
revelation— even to those who are accustomed
1 5 driving high-priced autom obiles. Here are
beautiful bodies by Fisher. Here, in -ail d o sed
models, are fitm ents by Ternstedt . . . rich,
deep-tufted upholsteries . . . adjustable
driver’s seat . . . and a com pletely-equipped
instrum ent panel. A nd throughout the entire
chassis are found num erous examples of
advanced engineering— such as quiet,- non
locking 4 -wheel brakes. . . ballbearing steering
m echanism . . . autom atic acceleration pum p
. . ; and chrom ium plating on all brigh t m etal.
B ut no m ere recital o f features can give you
any conception of Chevrolet’s value leader
ship; So we urge you to com e in and see for
yourself why over 500,000 people have chosen
the new Chevrolet Six since January 1st!

---------- 0— =-----The danger is that if President Hoover
puts too many eminent members of the
bar on his1 commission to investigate the
prohibition situation and allied infelicities
the report will be so long and involved that
nobody will read it and it won’t do: any more
good than a rabbit.
—

— —

- 0 ------------ -—

COM PARE

the delivered price as

well as the lis t p rice in considering au to

The C onvertible
Landau let Sedan

Reducing has been going on fo r 10 years
------- —o— -----now among the members of the ladies’ auxil
Chicago’s Payroll Scandals.
iary of the old fighting class between 41 and
Practical1politics, as it is played in Chi 4 and practically all our girl friends still
cago, places on the public treasury a large look far more suitable for the shot-put than
part o f the cost of maintaining a highly or the 100-yard dash.
ganized. and effective political machine, for
-- --------------- - o - —
i—
use in campaigns.
Men- and women whose
Neither Louisiana nor Mississippi have
influence1is sought are- put on the payroll, ever had an earthquake and we’ll bet the
positions are created, the list is extended, loyal citizens of those sovereign states would
Oaii 'elftltes .til# New 0aM ate.fi A ll-'
good salaries are fixed, and a large arm y is lots rather talk about earthquakes than
Auaericuii
Six or the Pontiac Hjg
paid though it does not perform the slight floods.
,
est service fo r the public.
•
Six chassis yeu can obtain the
■■ ;-------- -o---------Repeatedly during recent years the pay
When a loyal but conscientious Republi
Convertible Landanlet body type . . . a Fisher
roll scandals have been developed in part can editor doesn’t dare say a policy is rotten,
body
creation designed to com bine the fair
and brought before the public.
N ot a single when it is, he says the question calls for
complete story has been secured, because careful study.
weather benefits o f an open car with the pro
payrolls are hidden, the public is refused
— ;--------o---------te c tio n o f a s m a r t, c o m p le te ly a p p oin ted
access to them.
The Chicago board of edu
Probably the funniest thing about the
sedan. A special dem onstration o f Conver
cation has been involved in payroll scandals modern Pharisee is his utter inability to
for years and enough has been shown to see that what the Bible says about the an
tible Land aulets has been arranged which
prove that millions of dollars have been cient one applies to him at all.
wc
will be glad to m alic for you a t any lim e .
paid to partisan favorites and without sei'- -------o- *
T h e N e to O a k la n d A H t/ im crsca n S ix , $ i i-i5 t.o $1373. T h e A gio P o n t i a c B ig Six*
vice.
She is. the kind of woman, we said in our
$7.’t5 l*>-$S9St f'.Ot iii-.Pont.iac, Tyiiclzigan, p i n s d e liv e r y ch arges* G e n e r a l M o t o r s
The sanitary district board is charged bitterly intolerant way; th at thinks a pho
,
-.Tlntti P a y m en t. J?!an a va ila b le a t m i n i m u m r a le..
with having diverted funds, raised by bond tograph is much better if she calls it a
issues fo r permanent improvements, and studio portrait.
C on sid er t b c delivered p rice as w e ll as th e list p r ice w h en c o n iusing them, to pay the demands from the
---------- o------ :—
, p a rin g a u to m o b ile , values. . . . O a lcla n d -P o n lia c delivered prices
loaded payroll.
Thus- far the men charged
Greater faith hath no woman than this,
in c lu d e --o n ly re a so n a b le ch a rges fo r delivery , a n d fin a n e m g .
w ith that offense have been able to hide the' that she trusts her husband to take some
•)
payrolls. There Is pending in the legislature thing out of the oven at a certain specified
a bill: that would require full; publication time in her- absence.
B E A V E K -S L A N K E K M O T O R CO.
twice each year o f all public payrolls.
That
-----------o----------106
W.
Front St., Buchanan.
Sales
Service.
would be expensive; but it would cost less
Another point of view we can’t quite get
than th e indicated frauds* and1it would let is that of the anonymous philanthropist and
ligh t into dark places’.
?
wa’d want ’em; to know it,
Machine politicians are fighting the bill,
—-------o — ----------■, ■
p ix a; o u c. T s
GENERAL
MOTORS
do n ot .want it to become a law, because it
■If i t 1were -not -for the' rumble seat we’d
would -prevent their crookedness.
Chicago find it pretty hard to believe some of the
has been a great sufferer from the quality of dry goods advertisements. - : ■ '

m obile values.
Chevrolet’ s delivered
prices include only reasonable charges
for delivery and financing.

O p e n . t o s tin s h i n e
c l o s e d to the rain
sm a rt in any w eather

QAKIAND-POOTIAG
>V.. :■»

R u s se ll ■Cite
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Mothor’s D ty

true, also, in the way- we now
•WILLBE RESTORED
raise; animals on the farms that
’Sunday was another's clay. It Is a are run scientifically, they, raise
newer customs that didn't use to more chickens, fq r instance, and:
exist wlien we were youngsters, or g et better results, from them than,
else I didn't think about it, But we ever did with less, science and
all clays were Mother's day, to m y more space.
So with the coming’
w ay of thinking. Every one knows "motners” of this generation. They
that they had the very best moth arc o f a. different warp enth'ely
er that, ever lived.
That is only from, what your .mother and ray
^^naturiri, to r we ate o f her. and we: mother ‘ was, as a girl, but they
" grow her best and sire knows us have the fundamental ground work,
cost, and we love each other with o f ah mother-love, by instinct, anci
an understanding’ that is: never they will still bo “mothers” when
known in any other combination. all the rest of the things in the
Her life is a sacrifice front our In world are different.
ception until she is forced to
Not. many of our “ old timers”
leave us. That is the only really still, have their mothers with them,
unkind, thing that she is forced to but if you have, count yourself
do us, to leave us.
very fortunate, and be good to her
W e all have fathers, and like t She is our reason for being here,
them and respect them, even love to love and honor and to Lake care
* them, but there is a different feel o f m nor declining years.
ing for Mother.
She is the last
M other
word when, it comes to devotion
and love.
A child that does not In each man’s life there is but one
That clasps him tight and calls
love his or her mother is un
him “ son.”
natural.
She watches you from Infancy She. knows: your faults and weak
nesses,
to manhood and sees the different
Loves you thru health and sick
traits of herself or your father,
nesses.
* coming to: the: forefront in your
Old bell tower which was erect
nature, and she sighs with mature She loves to see the “ man” in you ed In 1824: in the Capital square of
Hers the only love and trust
wisdom and forbearance, and she
Richmoild, Va,, and which is to
that’s true.
loves' you just the same,, for no ’
friend nor sweetheart, sister he restored by the Daughters of
matter what you m ay do, n o r ’ No nor
the American Revolution. The tow
brother
what your associations m ay lead,
er was erected to fiouse Virginia’s
you to, she is, still for you and Gan e’er replace1 the abidin’ first ‘•standing army,” the public
love
o
f
Mother.
loves you, for she knows that even
guard, which was maintained in
B y C. B. R.
i f some tilings come forth that are
the Capital square to keep order.
OLD
TIMER,
had, that still inside, down deep: m
The bell iil the tower was used to
----- -— o.---------your heart, that she has not plac
summon the members of the troop
ed her trust in. you in vain.
Detroit Becoming
TO the defense of the common
It must be a terrible thing, to
wealth.
Center of Aerial
he a mother and to see her son
or daughter slipping away from
be used in the establishment
Craft Manufacture will
her, into ways that she knows all
of a number o f new airlines.
too well, can lead to no. good and:
Detroit is off the beaten path of
still she is powerless to stop them.
Detroit’s position as a center of the present trancontinental airlines
She simply bleeds for them, in air transportation was greatly and, because of its geographical
wardly in her heart, and suffers strengthened during the past week location, there has been some ques
the tortures that none of us can by the announcement that Stout tion whether such routes would
r ever understand who are outside Air Services, operating the Detroit ever pahs directly through here.
the experience.
But as time Cleveland-Chicago airlines, h a d With the Stout passenger air
passes, and our dear little mother been acquired b y a nationally lines, however, becoming an im
has left us, and we have the ex known group of aeronautical man portant part o f the proposed new
perience of life with all its sor ufacturers and would become an transcontinental sendee, Detroit's
rows and all its joys, then w e be important unit in a, transcontinen position as a. cross-country^ air de
gin to realize the fullness of
a tal passenger airline connecting the p ot will be firmly established. Pas
mother’s love.
W e know that we Atlantic and Pacific. A second senger transportation by air is
caused her many sorrowful hours, aerial announcement o f importance rapidly becoming an important ad
and we hope also that we caused made’ known the fa ct that a group, junct o f business, industry and
her sometimes, a pride in us, that headed by A . A , Scnantz, presi commerce and. immediate connec
m ay have overbalanced the had, dent o f the Detroit & Cleveland tion b y ail* with all parts o f the
I fo r us.
W e like: to, remember it Navigation Company, has acquired country is certain to be o f value
that way, anyway, for she is: gone the' American manufacturing rights to the industrial and commercial
now and we cannot undo what fo r the Dornier-Wahl, a well-known interest o f tin's state.
was done in the folly o f youth.
German. flying boat, and that the, The acquisition of the Stout airOn the farm, as you all know, plane will be made in Detroit and lines calls attention to the promthere are many things, that the
women folks used to do that are
not done in these, later days: One
o f them was the “milking*’ of the
cows.
M y mother used to think
that unless she was there, to see
* that everything was done right
that the cows would all be “ dried
up’’ in a short, time.So she,
milked the, cows: along with the
•youngsters as wo grew up, but I
was the last of the hoys and so it
fell to my lot to take care of the
cows, when, X was quite a young\ ster, and mother “helped” me.
She was forty years old; when I
was: horn, and I insisted that when
she was fifty (then I would he
ten years old! and that I could
then assume the entire work of
taking care of the cows, and so
on her fiftieth birthday, she stayed
in the house at “milking time” and
I was the proudest kid in the,
country to be allowed fu ll control
and responsibility fo r the cattle. I
liked all the animals on, the farm,
and the cows and sheep and pigs
and even the horses and hens
V would follow me where, eVer I
walked in the pasture fields, etc.,
fo r I didn't abuse them.
I had
a temper, plenty o f it, hut some
way, those dumb; animals were, m y
friends and I liked them.
So on
m y mother’s 50th birthday was the:
first Mother’s Day that I remem
ber.
She often used to speak
of it in later years when we -had
left the farm, and on her birtht
days, that followed she would say,
“It is ten years ago today that I
. . stopped milking the: cows, etc,,”
and always with a wee, h it of
pride in m y direction, fo r I know
that she appreciated that little
thought on m y part.
I t is often a matter o f conjee-,
ture on the part o f some o f us
old timers; just what sort of
mothers the modern flapper, will
.HE marvelous, new Hotpoint Au
make and what will be the outtomatic Electric Range is not only
,
come of the present generation in
this regard. : I have confidence fastest, but m ost economical, tool
in the natural laws o f things in Only H otpoint has the amazing Thrift
general to the extent that I he^ Cooker, which fits in the cooking top
lieve that when they are brought in place o£ one of the heating units— .
to the test,, that they will make convenient for any cooking purpose.
good.
People do; not live as we
This Thrift Cooker is - extremely
were raised to live and think, and economical. The “ high” heat; for rapid
that is the; real difference:
I t is
pre-heating; uses as. little current as
have a

inent part played b y this organi
zation in the development of pas
senger. air transportation in the
country. The company was the
first to cariy passengers, without
mail, ,on. regular schedules in the
United States. Such service was
closely watched by aircraft man
ufacturers and air-minded mclividr
uals. in various parts of the coun
try and its success resulted in the
establishment o f a large number
of similar services in other states.
Pioneers always, desire credit and
the Stout airlines were the pioneers
in this rapidly developing form of
passenger transportation.,
*
The Dornier-Wahl flying boat
promises to add importance, to De
troit as an aircraft- manufacturing
center. It is distinctly a water
craft and, with, Michigan almost
surrounded by water, should prove
a popular transportation, medium.
N ot only is1Michigan almost Sur-.
rounded by the. Great Lakes, but
she boasts within her. borders hun
dreds o f smaller lakes which pro
vide a multitude of “landing-fields”
for .flying boats.
-----------o---------

Calves Not Injured
B y Cottonseed Meal
EasfJLansing, May 16—That cot
ton seed meal contains no sub
stance which is injurious to dairy
calves or older cattle is indicated
by feeding trials conducted by re
search workers at Michigan State
College.
These trials have been made by
members of the dairy department
and indicate that injuries to the
health of cattle which were for
merly attributed to the feeding of
cottonseed meal may be caused by
the overfeeding of any concen
trate fe e d 1if a good roughage is
not included in the animal’s ration.
Calves which received either cot
tonseed meal or corn distillers
grain and gluten meal hut which
were fed wheat straw for roughage suffered marked physical in
juries, hut the calves which re
ceived the distillers grain and glut
en feed showed the same physical
defects as those which were fed
cottonseed meal.
In one o f the feeding experi
ments; five heifers were fed 2.4
pounds' o f cottonseed meal daily
from the time they were five
months old until they were two
years old. These animals received
timothy hay and all the silage
which they would clean up: None
of the heifers showed any had
effects, from the' heavy feeding for
cottonseed meal which they l'eceived.

A n Amazing Tkrif£ Cooker that
makes this the most economical
electric: range to use

a toaster. Even the* “ medium” heat,
for boiling, uses less than half o f the
“ low ” 'on: any range unit, -And “ low” for simmering
and maintaining the cooking temperature requires but
little m ore current than a heating pad. ‘
”
T h e Hotpoint Thrift Coo.ker saves current on a host
of everyday cooking operations. It boils potatoes and
other vegetables, cooks cereals, makes stew, ‘cooks
rrrnts and preserves, makes soups, steams corn; cauli
flower, etc.,, pot-roasts.
.%
Before buying any electric range, see the Hotp’oint.
| with: the: marvelous Thrift ’Cooker. ’ "(If you already

Time iio>
ray
Chicken Coops
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There are a number of ethyl gasolines on the
market but there is only one R ed Crow n

Ethyk. .It.%madohy

depend-

hhle- Red Crown ’gasotttte
Anti-knock. Compound.

'Ethyl .Brand

Red Crdwn Ethyl is sweet, clean and fast. A ll
gums, sulphur com pounds and other matter
which might cause you endless trouble have
been eliminated.
’ ■

Th'-Sld,gasoline: o f .these:foarmfbii .^entsylsespetisiye: huf it .must,foe 'done. .Their. ‘presence means. corroded wrist pins and driving rods,
etched; cylinders and faulty pistonk wMefo cah for
expensive repairs*
You can buy cheap gasoline but can you afford
You’ll never know what your car can do until
ydu
Yoh. hail get it anywhere. It is sold at" as low a price as you can
afford to pay for an Ethyl gasoline.

A t any Standard Oil Service
tt wmd, at m ost garages ■■
S t & i M t u f f ’d l
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M OTH BALLS
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f T is the gasoline- tliat “knocks out tliat. knock”
—p^akes^-yo^
to get away— hungry
for hills—and powerful in hard going.

: A

CHICKEN LICE
POW DERS

V .■

Another group o f five calves!
were fed an identical ration except JFarmers Save Money
that the cottonseed meal was re- (
By Using Soil Test
placed with old process linseed oil i
meal.
These animals made no t
better gains and. were in no bet-j East Lansing, M ay 16—Michigan
ter physical condition than the j farmers have saved thousands of
ones which ate cottonseed meal, j dollars during the past six years
Both trials were continued for the j through the use o f a simple test
same length of time.
{ for soil acidity which was perfect

an, ideal disinfectant £
and germicide.
X

*
*

.£

Hotpoint Range, but without the
Cooker, -have one added in a few minutes’
time.)
Am ong the other exclusive advantages of
Hotpoint Automatic Ranges are .the Auto
matically Maintained'Temperature; Patented
Cal rod Units, practically indestructible; Un
beatable [Speed; and Larger Ovens. ;
See the full line of Ho'tpoiiit ’Automatic
Electric Ranges (before you 'biiy and learn in how
many ways they are .superior to all others. ^
There’s a Hotpoint Electric Range '‘f or every purse
and purpose.

.Telephone Exchange In San Francisco with
.Chinese Motif,

gO ST visitors to San
Francisco plan to
see the Chinatown tele
phone exchange, and
during the s u m m e r
there arc about 10,000
visitor.-; every month.
The building is oE Chi
nese design, with a
three-pagoda roof, the
e x t e r i o r painted, in
green, red and black,
and. die Interior in
black, Chinese red and
gilt.
When tlje exeiiange was o p e n e d
there were 100 sub
scribers and three op
erators- Now there arc
3.500 subscribers and
nineteen operators, all
o f whom must know
the name of every sub
scriber, for the Chinese,
insist on calling b y
name instead of by
number.

ed by a member o f the soils de three of whom survive her.: Ira,
partment at Michigan State Col who died at the age of 12.; Clin
lege, according to the records of ton H. Bunker o f Milwauke, Wis.,
the, soils department.
who is too ill to leave his home?
The department has sold 40,000 Mrs. Iva E. Davis and Earnest V.
of the testing outfits, since its in Bunker, both of whom abide in the
vention, at a price which is 75 old bomb neighborhood.
cents less than the commercial
For many years she has been a
companies charge for the same member of the Church of Christ of
outfit when it is sold in other Buchanan, living and dying in the
states.
'
faith.
Soils had to be senl to some lab
Besides her three children she
oratory-for testing before the pres leaves three grandsons, one grand
ent method was developed, and the daughter and -a great number of
determination of the degree.of soil friends who knew and loved her.
acidity took several hours. Now
In the Church of Christ at Bu_
the farmer can test his ow n ' soil chauan. funeral services; conducted
in a few minutes, and, as Michi by J. J. Terry, were held y\rednes_
gan soils are of many different day .at 2 p. m. May 8. Interment
types, this is a marked advantage: in Oak Ridge cemetery.
because the farmers will test all
the soil types on their farms.
■ A great deal o f the farm laud
in the state- needs lime hut It is
often found that some parts of a
field need a heavy application of
lime while other parts of the same
field need none.
-—— - o- — -—
. CELIA BRONSON BUNKER.
Celia lone Bronson, daughter o f
Lyman and Susanne Bronson, was
born in Niles township, Berrien
For prevention
county, Michigan, June 14, 1855;
and died at the home of her daugh
against gam infec
ter, Mrs. Ben Davis, very near the
tions, use Zonite,
place of her birth, May 5, 1929, at
the new powerful
the age of 73 years, 10 months and:
a n tisep tic. A lso
21 days.
Except the few years
g u a rd s ' against
she lived with her parents near S t
colds, coughs and
Joseph, she spent her entire life
more serious dis
in one neighborhood.
eases o f nose-and
Nov. 11,. 1877 she was united in
.throat.
marriage to Hiram A. Bunker, who;
departed this life. April 1, 1919. Tt
this union four children were born,;

"

. Automatic Electric Ranges

’ Tunc in -n.cxt Sunday, from. 6 to
7 P. M .j {Chicago Vaylight-Sauing
Tiniii) f6 r Chicago Symphony ’Or
chestra,'also-xion. Thursday^ cvcrtiTtgsJI 9z30 to 20i00, :{Chicago DdyIight-Saving Thne}£or :thc tso-Wis
^Entertainers, over WGN+:Chicago
^WTMJ,Jilihvaulcee^WOG,Daveizj)orty WHO, Des Moines', WOW,

>:•
»_

For auick service use air' mail

Duluth-Superiors

S p ecia l- €Mfei?I.
TT:v-''"'""'-''"hi A' YYkhJCi {
During M a y, a.ny Stajidarci Cili
S ervice..Station iin ?^this* city*,
tvill drain y o u r ‘m otor arid,
jlu sh i t \clean w ith \Polarine,
F l u s h i n g f f e e ofi cliargej
ioith each refill o j ‘Pplafirie'or,
Iso “ Vis M otor Oil.
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New Troy

Ameriea5§ Oldest Twins Are' 95
.

'The third quarterly meeting of
tlih Methodist church on the Ga
llon charge will be held at NewTroy Tuesday afternoon. M ay 2S.
D r.'R . E. Header, district super:ntandcnt will be in charge.
,'Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barkmon
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Barkman of Chicago, were visitors at
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Zurphley over the week end, the latter
couple were bride and groom. They
attended the sendees at the M. E.
church.
Quite a number from here at
tended the festivities at Benton 1
Harbor during" blossom week and
many drove Saturday to see tire
beautiful parade.
Mrs. Nina Eischnar, w h o.is a
teacher in the Buchanan schools
spent the week end at her home
here.
The children o f the grades of
most of the surrounding school
districts were on hand at the
William aild Henry Bruns of Wooilville. Ohio, who arc believed to
school building early on the morn
ing of field day, May 10th ready be the oldest twins hi this country,, recently celebrated tlieir ninetyfpr a. day of pleasure and also iiftli birthday anniversary. They came to America from Germany in
to, compete with Bertha Burk of 1S52 and were iue'relianCs in WuodviUc fo r more than sixty years.
th'e Pyle district.
The cup was
won by Hew Troy for the third a large number in attendance.
to have arranged for the financing,
time which: will make' itwa permam
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Barnhart o f an extensive drilling campaign
n69 t* possession o f the Hew T r o y : o f Berrien Springs, Mr. and Mrs. fo r southern Van Buren county
school.
In the afternoon a ball |c F . McKegn ^
s
Mr. and and northern Cass county and ex-'
game was staged between Gahen‘ aIrs. K. B . McKeen and daughter pects to have a number o f wells
—gel Hew Troy which ended with and Edwin McKsen o f Benton started this summer and Mr.
the score in favor of Hew Troy.
Harbor spent Sunday afternoon at Rhodehamel predicts that 25 wells
iMiss Hulda Borg, a teacher in the Barnhart home.
will be started in the Van Burenour school who. was out last week
Mr. and Mrs, Moss o f Sawyer; Ca$s, territory within the next
because of illness came from, her attended the exercises at the M. ninety days.
home in Ludington Sunday and is E, church Sunday also several
This drilling campaign should
able to take her accustomed place from Bethany Beach.
definitely outline the oil pool and
in; the school room today.
Mrs. Leslie Tirrell and: little determine the subsurface condi
iMr. and Mrs. Richard Wentland
tions with reasonable accuracy
of Galien, were callers at the Pip daughter o f Washington. D. C., before the year is out, he sa y s.;
er, Caroline Findal and Barnhart visited her twin brother, George
Mr. Rhodehamel has been , in
Crawford, and old friends here this
homes. Monday.
conference with representatives o f
-Mrs. Kate Burger of Three Oaks week.
Mr. Harry Boyce and sons and several of the major companies
vfsited with her mother, Mrs. C,
Mrs. Ada Boyce and daughter, and has arranged with them to
Findal, Tuesday.
..Mr. and, Mrs. Howard Wooley Lois, o f Buchanan, spent Sunday carry out the leasing program in
and family spent the 'day with afternoon at the S, ,B. Pleleher which the major companies will
and the locations for
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. home after they visited the ceme participate,
the test wells will be made on a
Daniels^ Sunday and attended the tery,
Mothers* D ay exercises at the M.
Mr. and Mrs. -Arthur Meyer and scientific basis so that the field
E. church.
daughter. Grace, Mr. and Mrs. Ro will have a thorough test.
Representatives o f practically
<Mr. and Mrs. John Wood were land Meyer and daughter, all of
supper guests at the Bender home Granger, Visited at the Ed. Barn ali o f the large companies have
been in Decatur recently, says the
inf Derby Sunday afternoon.
hart home Saturday.
Decatur Republican, and have ex
fM iss Rebecca Barnhart return
Ed, Barnhart, justice of the pressed their confidence in the
ed to, her work in Battle Greek oh peace, was called Saturday to the
Sunday afternoon having spent Lewis Paul home on the Galien field ami prophesy, that there is
Mother's Day with her patents. road to view sheep that had been a very promising outlook.
Menvine Shine,, chief scout for
Genevieve Boyd and Thelma Tatro killed by dogs.
They had de the Wolverine company, who has
of. Sawyer, students at Kalamazoo stroyed and, taken off 12 lambs,
been operating out of the Muskecollege, returned with her as fa r
A fine Mothers Day program gait office o f the General Petrol
as; that city.
'Everyone attending the M. E. Was given at the Brethren Sunday eum. and Engineering Corporation
Sunday school services Sunday school Sunday with special instru and his crew o f five men, have
was presented with, a red or white mental music by Ervin Pierson been leasing in the vicinity of Deribbon bow to pin on their dresses and a duet by Irvin and Evelyn
in memory
o f their mother Kempton, “A son of Mother,” A
and at the services Rev. C. M. Mothers’Day sermon was given by
Conklin, presented each mother a
beautiful souvenir o f the day eon-1 _
... _ „
.
sisting of a beautiful satin ribbon, D n i l
W e lls 111
with a promise of God printed on;
it.
Singing by the men’s choir
Souiliwest Michigan
was very much enjoyed also a
trio composed of Rev. Conklin, and
his two sons and a solo by R a lp h , That
. .twenty-five
. . . . . . . test wells will
Sowersbv, a tribute to- mothers, ’ ^ drilled on lands in soutlivest.vh ich was beautiful. A t the close era Michigan leased fo r oil and
o f the sermon one voung man ded- Sas exploration during the sumicated his life to " the “ service o f mer is the prediction made at DeGod when the invitation was giv- catur by President Rhodehamel o f ,
en and the services concluded with the Wolverine Oil & Exploration
a prayer service at the altar. The Syndicate now operating near De
church was very beautifully deco catur.
rated with flowers.
There was
The Wolverine company is said

Scliool nurse says
all girls should
know this

. •
••
c&tur and gPaw Paw,” - •Tney “suc
ceeded in obtaining* over :Y 000
acres and were successful: iii get
ting the blocks almost sold.
---------o--------OLIVE BKANOH
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St, Joseph’’anti Benton'-Harcor on
Saturday .to -see 'therBiossom p a l
racle. .We enjoyed.the lovely floats
and the beautiful blossom queens.
The. U. B. Ladies Aid met last
Thursday in the Ira Lee home and
held a very enjoyable meeting.
Juanita Jannascli spent the week Mesdames Violet Swem, Genevieve
end with Mr. and Mrs. Carlson o f Nye, Chas. Diedrich, Nellie Clark
St. Joseph.
and. Lydia Slocum served a splen
Rev. H. D. Meads visited Mrs. did. supper of meat sandwiches,
Oscar Grooms, in Galien, who is coffee, salad, pickles and ice
ill.
cream and lovely cakes which was
Mrs. Foster ’ BowMr. and Mrs. Morton 'Hampton appreciated.
and family visited. Sunday in the. leer presented the Aid with a
home o f M r/ and Mrs, Lincoln l large, coffee p ot and Mrs. Ira Bee
f gave a. linen table drape for the
Burrus of near Buchanan.
The next Aid meeting
"Mesdames Millie Bow'ker, Myrtle church.
Kiefer, Bessie Sprague, Ruth Bow- will be held in the Jasper Toland
ker’ and daughter, Betty Jean, home in Galien,
were callers at the hatchery at
Niles,. Friday.
Club Members Given
Mr. and Mrs. A rt Carlson and
Trip to Washington
M r, anvl ■Mrs. Raas were Sunday
visitors •*in, the Wm. J|annasch
home. M r. Raas had a light stroke
East Lansing, May 16—Four
in his fa ce but is gaining rapidly.
Mr. and Mrs. Currie McLaren Michigan 4MI club members, John
Were host arid hostess Sunday to Converse, Union City; Ruih A.
Johannesburg;:
David
a number o f friends from South .Gingell,
Bergman, Rudyard; and Ingrid
Bend.
Mattson,
Iron
River,
have
been
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bowker en
tertained the following relatives awarded trips to the national club
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sheel- encampment at Washington, D. C.
ey and children of Newr Carlisle, on June 19 to 25, for outstanding
Kenneth Bowker and son Dean of ■■work during the past year.
The Michigan delegation is
South Bend, Mr. and Mrs; Poster
Bowker and baby, Beryl Bowker chosen by state club leaders and
and family and Tom Bowker and their selection is based upon the
completion of. club projects and
son. .
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Straub their records as leaders of" clubs
Each of
were week end guests in. the Mary in.: their communities.
the boys and girls in this year’s
Straub borne.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith re group has been a club member for
ceived the sad news ’F riday of. the several years.
Ruth. A . Gingell has won most
death of a very dear friend, Mrs:
Ashley o f Cassopolis, who was a of the honors possible, to obtain
near neighbor of them when they 'f o r proficiency in preserving food
1in cans; John Converse has par
lived, in Cassopolis.
Quite a bunch went from here to ticipated in all sorts o f club

projects, specializing in crops, but
one year canned 200 ■ quarts of
fruit and vegetables; David Eergman is a livestock -producer and
now has a herd of purebred Holsteins, and Ingrid Mattson owns a
flock of 120 laying’ hens which
were raised last year as a club
project.
The following statements made
by these four club members sum
marize their belief in the work,
“Dad has always helped me to get
the things to use in the. exhibits

and mother has helped m? just as
much.’ ’ •, “ I like to ’ act as eiub
leader because the little folks here
can hardly wait until they are old
enough to begin.”
“We have learned to work to
gether and play together;”
“The
great lesson of elub work is to
learn to win without bragging and.
to lose without sguealing.”

Spelling T est
A spelling test which bowls
many over is as •follows: “ A
harassed cobbler met an embar
rassed peddler, of many idiosyncra
sies, in a cemetery gauging the sym
metry o f the sculpture with unpar
alleled ecstasy.”

John O. Calhoun, vice president
- ---- O---- :----There are 1.752,719 bachelors in under John Quincy Adams, was the
England and Wales.
More- than only one ever to resign from that
office.
213,000 of these live in London,

After all5s said and
done, the pleasure
you get in smoking
is what counts
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CIGARETTES

Financial Home
For Y our Fam ily

W H Y CAMELS
ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

A

Camels are made o f the choicest tobaccos
groivn. .
The Camel blend o f Dom estic a n d Turkish
tobaccos has never been equaled.

W e want you to regard this bank as a finan
cial home fo r your family.
For that is just
what this bank is, and- has been for years,
for scores of families throughout this entire
community, ,
’’

■

Camels are m ild a n d melloiv.
They do not tire the taste.
They leave no cigaretty after-taste.
Camels have a delightful fragrance that is
pleasing to everyone.

On our books there are the names of not only
all the adult members of one household after
another, but also,, in many instances, the
name Of every child, down t6 the tiniest baby.
If any child in your fam ily does not have a
Savings Account, w hv'not come in and start
one in his name— now?

© 1 9 2 9 , R. J. .Reynolds ToBacco
Company, Winston-Salem, N ; C -

Bank

The First National
Fortieth Year in Business

As the Ship Went Down

{Builder-- op Champions)
A LK IN G . to a roomful of high.
f
school: girls on personal hygiene,
: an experienced district nurse said:

•“ One of the basic rules of health tor
; girls is to keep the system functioning
; naturally at all times. Norma! exercise
! and diet habits should be encouraged.
But when' necessary there’s no harm in
taking nujol, since it works mechani
cally and can’t disturb the normal
functions of any organ of the body..
' Particularly with girls, there are times
: when nujol should always be taken.
Take a spoonful every night for a few
days. It’s a thoroughly safe and harm
less method. It won’t cause distress or
gas pains or griping.”
Nujol; is different from any other sub
stance. It contains no drugs or medi
cine. It can be taken safely no matter
how you are feeling because it is so
harmless, and works so
This remarkable picture was: Snapped just as the ship Ivanovna took pure and
Every woman, should, keep a
ihei; last plunge to the bottom of the sea near'Australia,, carrying with easily.
bottle onhand. Every druggist has.this
bee 5100,000 worth of cargo. The picture was; taken by an Officer a few Temarkablesubstance-Getthe
genuine.
minutes after he had been rescued with other members o f the crew.

Storm Damage
*and Y ou r

Telephone Bill
■

■

✓

Em ergency crews o f telephone repair
m en are restoring the local and. long
distance service, which was seriously
interrupted at m any points
storm o f M a y 2.

by

the

D a m a g e to our telep h o n e p la n t in
this storm and th a t o f M arch 31st
a m ou n ted to m ore than $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
Tem porary facilities have been sup

“ KEEPING OP w ith
th e J©s8eses” ©§feta

an easts going d o w n
tfee Jon eses.

new sells

plied in m ost o f the affected area and
perm anent repairs will be, completed,
very soon.

N o charge w ill h e m a d e for service
fo r t h e p e r io d , o f i n t e r r u p t i o n .
Telephone bills w ill be adjusted accord
in g ly , as soon -as p o ssib le . I t is re 
quested th at subscribers who fail to
receiv e a d ju stm e n t fo r in terru p te d
service, n otify us.

-

m otor cars■

than any* other maker
in the world
-C. . and Studehaker holds every official
\speed a n d 'en d u ra n ce r e c o r d f o r f u l l y
’ equipped stock cars.

C h a m p io n sh ip p e rfo rm a n ce in 5 0 :
models—One-profit p a c e d $860 to,$2575T
a tth e factory.

The Euehanam State Sank

M IC H IG A N B E L L

F. M. MOYER, Dealer
Office, Sales & Service ,

W iu. Klute, Three Oaks.

121 Bays' Avenue. _

*

Phone 191.

“W e Guarantee Service.”

